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streets wdmed large today
.among 1939 developments
for the city.

j. Larcc Chain
Hero to work out details on tho

project'waan representativeof tho
v " construction department of tho

McCrory Storescorporation,orio of
tho nation's' oldest and largest

v chains,, which operates some 250
units. He-- Indicated

that preliminaries were well along
for the company'sentry Into JBlg

Spring and that plans soon would
" be available for start of construc
tion .work.J Tho store, It was Indicated
would bo either one or two stories
with ''a basement The Ward
property,-- vacant since tho old

(Ward hotel burnedIn February,
'l032, hasbeen underownershipof
the Chalrico Corporationof New
York. Whether McCrory is pur-
chasingand building on its own,
or whether It will lease from

' Chained" was not immediately
- riiado known.

Tho McCrory representative
said that plans were to have the
unit In operation here by May or
June?It was understoodthatjspace

being- sought for storage of
'f fxtures, stock and equipment un-'t- U

the new building Is erected.
It was said that plans for the

structure would be" made avallablo
to 'local contractors. ,t

, McCrory has storesthroughout
tho nation.Units in Texasinclude
thosernt Fort Worth, Wichita
FallsCorpusChrUtl.nnd-Sa-n

Antonio
Further-detail-s On;tpe-company- ;s

plans weroTnot1available'' ""

'it was gratifying news to the city
that a building would go up on
tho Main-Secon- d street site,a pre-

ferred business location that has
long been a drab spot on thedoiJrn-iow- n

scene. On several occasions
thero havobeen rumors that a ma-
jor corporationwould open a busi-
ness there, but thoMcCrory de-

velopments have been the first of
ir" definite nature.

FARM PRODUCTION
DUE TO BE LOWER

WASHINGTON. Dec 20 U&
Amotlcan farm production Is e

.3.

pectedto be about 4 per cent low-

er this year than the averagedur-
ing tha pre-drou-th period of 1023---
S2.

The agriculture department's
final crop report of the year, is
suedyesterday,blamed lowered de-

mand and fewer livestock to con-sum-o

grain for nn "appearanceof
abundance."

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

colder In north and east portions
tonight; Wednesday partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occa
sional rains, colder ln west and
north portions tonight; Wednes-
day cloudy, rain In extreme east
nortlon sdmewhat colder in In
terior.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues
o.m. pjn.

,',.v 57 60
CO 60
OS1 61,

61
01 63

L--" ,B a ,..,... 68 61
7 t 65 68

"

.

8 .;...! 68 62
9 .::::::::: 85 68

10 M 60
U 63 60
IU , 51 02

1 Sunset today 5:45 p. m.; sun-
rise Wednesday 7:43 a. m.

For '
Only 5
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& MAIN SITE
J3EADS COSTER CASjE INQUIRY
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Brian McMahon (right), assistant attorney general, leaves
Washington forKcw York to direct the federal Inquiry Into the
amazing & Bobbins cose. With him Is
W. K. Hopkins, chief of the trial section of tho department of
justice.

Musica WantedTo Sell
ArmsTo QkntChiang?

FantasticStory
Of Arms Traffic
Is Probed

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 UP) Fed-
eral authorities, delving into the
fantastic story that Philip Musica,
as F. Donald Coster, respected
president of McKesson and Rob--
bins. Inc. tried to sell 2.000.000
rifles and '100.000.000'round-o- f amft

Z.'ilZ. - 1' ..tJ-tt- nJ MnljMuiuuuH ,iu Duuie umuciikiwuu na
tion, turned today to a report they
might have been destined for tfio
Chinese General Chiang Kai-She- k.

Under questioningby Gregory
F. Noonan, acting U S. attorney
and other federal officials, was
Thomas A. Brunl, a promoter,
and Frederick Wingcrsky, a vice

presidentIn chargeof law and la-

bor relations for the $87,000,000
drug firm which Coster-Muslc-a

dominated.
Tho New York Post said Brunl

told the federal authorities he was
approachedlast spring by agents
of the Chinese general and got in
touch with Ben Simon, of the
Bronx, a promoter who worked at
different times for McKesson and
Robblns.

Simon'sname was Injected In--'

to the Investigationyesterdayby
Wlngersky who disclosed that
Coster-Muslc-a had asked him
last May to draft a contract for
the purchase of 2,000,000 new
Xee-Enfie-ld rifles and the cart-
ridges.
The contract, Wlngersky told

Assistant Attorney General Am-
brose V. McCall of the securities
bureau, was never consummated
so far as he knew.

Wlngersky was also questioned
byNoonan today.

Coster-Muslc-a, facing st

lost Friday on a charge of violat-
ing the securitiesact of 1034, com-rnltte- d

suicidea few hours afterhe
was Unmasked us the "brains" of
a quarter century old swindle.

Ills three brothers George E.
Dletrlch-Muslc- a, assistant treas-
urer and assistant

George Vernard-AVth-

Musica, Canadianagent for tho
drug firm; and Robert Dietrich--
Musica, of the firm's shipping
department In Fairfield, Conn
each held In 9100,000 bond were
questionedanew today by feder-
al officials.
Meanwhile, Assistant Attorney

General McCall, conducting hear-
ings to determine If any 'state
fraud law was violated, heardW. J.
Murray, Jr., of Columbus, S. C.
describethe forceful methodsCoster--

Muslca employed to dominate
the vast corporation and his own
crude drugs department In which
$18,000,000 assetsare missing.

Delivered

For A Whole Tear

NOTICE
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS!

TJie time is grqwlng sliort. The Herald's annua!
Bargain offer will' close In the near future, and then
It will be too late for you to save money. Act prompt-
ly and make a saving, You can renew or subscribe
now.

95

Highway ToU

Is Reduced
StateChalks Up

K Fine Safety Rec--
ssajraori etiKJSX'Wn.y--ft u4i ,U5-J)- r
- 'AVSTjNjspeev-T2of,jt-f T,oxas
chalked. Up "'Mtfl banner safety
month in. November when 137 per--
sons wcro killed on streets and
hlghways--a savingof 83 lives com-pare- d

with November, 1937.

The death toll for 11 months of
the year stood at 1,414 or 399
less than were killed In the cor-
respondingperiod last year.

Tho November carnage made
"wrong- guessers"of state police
who-- had predicted the loss i of
165 lives duo to overcrowded
highwaysand inclement weather
which failed to materialize.
Homer Garrison. Jr., public

safetydepartmentdirector, saidthe
decrease was the "greatest en
couragement stato officers have
had In many months."

Patrolmen will tighten their
vigilance In December In an ef-

fort to keep mishaps at a
minimum.
In November 36 pedestrianswere

killed, 10 less tban in the month
last year. Garrison expressedan
opinion there was need for more
caution on the part of foot
travelers.

"Contrary to many opinions,
motorists are not always at fault
when a pedestrian is struck down
by a vehicle," he said.

Winter's Assault
On Europe Takes
A Heavy Toll

LONDON, Dec. 20 UP) Winter
rolled up a heavy toll of lives In
many European'countries today.' 'A ferry boatcreepingthrough the
icy Tagus rlyer at Lisbon struck
a dredgeand sank, with 25 of tho
70 ferry passengers believed
drowned.

More than 20 deathswere attrib
uted to the cold, 23 degrees above
zero In England. A violent north
east wind foiled relief for three
keepers at Fastnet Rock light
house, off the coast of County
uorlt, Ireland.

Paris and suburbscounted nine
dead. Norway had the .lowest
temperature yesterday, 25 below
zero; Sweden was second with 20
below.

FORMER GOVERNOR,
CONVICT EXPIRES

KENTLAND, Ind.f Dec 2Q UP)
Death from a heart attack at din-
ner put an end to the career of
Warren T.,McCrary, 73, successive
ly millionaire farmer, republican
governor oi Indiana ana reaerai
convict. "

McCrary died last night on tils'
2,640-acr-e live stock farm near
here.

He became governor in, 1921 and
resigned In April, 1024, after he
was convicted of using the malls
to; defraud In misrepresentinghis
holdings to banks from which he
sought loans. He was sentenced
to 10 years In Atlanta federalprls-- e.

He was paroled after three years
awl in 193 FrMtdent Hover grant--

'!! mm a fWMtra.

OpenInquiry
Into Crash

T

FatalTo4
.

--- Coast Guard Men
Perish Ab Ship Ex- -

plodca NearBocrab '

'SAty' ANTONIO De"c20
(AP) Coastguard ''officials
from Washington, D. C., were
to j arrive here today to
launch ah investigation into
the crash of a coast guard
plane near Boerne, which
claimed the lives of the pilot
and three passengers.

Blown To BitsfBodies of tho men, which were
blown to bits byrftho terrific

.when thcr'shlp noso dived
into tho ground,''were identified
from1 bolt buckle's and papersfound
ln'blllfolds. They were:

Lieut P. S. Lydns,-34- , pilot, uplt
commander of thoUnltcd States
coast guard,vElPaso.

C. H. Teague?United Statesnaval
ensign, El Paso',n '

Rupert H. Gcrmalnc, 32, coast
guard, El Paso. fGeorge C. Latham',enlisted man
at Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Tho plane, en route from El
Paso to Houston,crashed In tho
M. A. Schumard pasture, 100t
yards from the southBoernecity
limits, near tho old Son Antonlo-Boern- o

highway at 0:58 last
night.
Justice of the PeaceH. L. Davis

of Boerne, who residesonly a block
from the scene of the tragedy, sold
that while severalpersonswero of
tho opinion that tho ship was
aflamebefore It struck the jrround.
Ho believed the explosion resulted
In tha blaze.

Ho said from his Investigation,
he believed the plane had de-

veloped serious motor trouble
and was attempting to locate a
landing field.

Bright lights, seen before the
crash,were flares droppedby the
pilot, Davis asserted.

"When the piano hit the
ground," pnvis sold, -- "a terrific
explosion occurred, shaking the
town.
"I rushed over there andfound

a gruesome sight. The wreckage
and bodies were scatteredover 350
yards."

Assisted by C. E. Haley of El
Paso, a aoast guardsmanwho was
in San Antonio, Davis gatheredup
bIfenofJbQdjei.Iiibpe3;jKprJtlng tiV
tU.3..a..jmr1todav73tDrrldentlflca-
tlona'werci mado.ithe bodies yere
brought to San Antonio.

The body, of Pilot Lyons was
found wrapped in a parachute,
indicating that he had prepared
to Jump.

Teague'sbody was charred be-
yond recognition and Identifica-
tion was possible only through a
belt buckle.

To Talk Plan
To MoveJews

AmericanRepresen-
tative Is Invited
To Rerliu

LONDON, Dec. 20 UP) Field
MarshalHermannWllhelm Goerlng
today Invited Georgo Rublee, Amer-
ican director of tha International
refugee office, to vlstt Berlin to
complete tho German financial
plan for getting Jews out of Ger
many.

Itublce Is the permanentexecu-
tive In charge of the Interna-
tional committee assisting re-
fugees, a group whose principal
efforts In the past months have
beensent toward aiding German
Jews,
Tho invitation from Goerlng,

chief of the nozl four-ye- ar econo-
mics plan, came on
the heels of tho visit to London
lastweek of Hjalmar Schacht,presi-
dent of tho Relchsbank.on an un
official mission attempting to ar
range tho financial end of Jewish
emigration.

Informed quarters said Goe-
rlng and Adolf Hitler In drafting
their, emigration proposalhad In
mind a two-ye-ar plan under
which all the 600,000Jewsremain-
ing In Germanywould leave tho
relch.
A committee spokesman said

Rublee, veteran negotiator for In
ternational commissions and other
groups, would Ilka to go to Beilln
within a week.

BLAST KILLS 13
TOKYO, Dec. 20 UP) Thirteen

porsons were killed yesterday In
the explosion of an army powder
factory at Maebashl.

Feature programs, from the
Mutual BroadcastingSystem and
Texas State Network as well as
from the local station's studio,
will Inauguratethe third yearof
broadcasting for station KBST
Wednesday!

An additional hour and one-ha-lf

of operation will be neces-
sary to take caio of (he day's ac-

tivities. As a result, KBST will
take the air at 0:30 Wednesday,
morning, instead of the usual 7
o'clock, and wll remain on the
air until midnight insteadof clos-
ing down at 11 P, m,

1a4ihM BMOMSAf duriAff the

ANTI-TRU- ST CHARGES FILED ON

MEDICAL GROUPS,PHYSICIANS
i

AI, MOVES JGNTO NEy HOME
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This Is the new Associated Pressbuilding In Rocke-
feller Center, New York, which became tho new homo and general
headquartersfor tho world's largestnews and photo gathering or-
ganization. In tiio foreground Is the open air Ico rink and huge
Christmastree in Rockefellerplaza. Snow was falling when tho
picture was made.

Show,Sleet
In Panhandle

Rain, Colder Weath-e-r

ForecastFor
Part Of State

Blcnk.BlcleB showercd.snow,nna
sleefonpahsof TVest Texas'Tues-day-,

but Texas, fo the most part,
readied for iain.

Borger, the-- mercury dropping
slowly, had Its sleet transformed
into snow during but
sleet was still prevalent In other
sectors, particularly Hart and Dim-mi- tt

counties.
Lubbock was wet by" rain as

the temperature droppod to 38
degrees while overcastskieswcro
goneraldown to San Antonio In
SouthwestTexas.
Whcather forecasts forTuesday

night and Wednesday warned of
rain and colder temperaturesin the
west and north portions of East
Texas while cloudy and colder was
the plains and Panhandlepredic
tion.

IN OKLAHOMA
ENID, Okla., Dec. 20 UP) Flur;

ries oi snow ana sieetstrucic nortn-westc- rn

Oklahoma today and the
official forecast said rain, prob-
ably would fall In the southernpor
tion of the state tonight.

Forgan, on the eastern edge of
tho Panhandle,reported a steady
fall of snow began early today,
Woodward, Enid, 'Waynokn and
other points in this section had
flurries of Bnow and sleet.

HEAVY RAINS
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20 UP)

Rain clouds hung over southern
California again today after"the
heaviest er downpours
in 49 years.

Despite Inundation of parts of
lowland areas'and crippled street
and highway trafflo In scattered
districts, slight damage was re
ported.

STATE'S DEFICIT
AT RECORD HIGH

AUSTIN, Deo. 20 UP) Tho stale's
generalfund deficit soared to

today, an Increaso of $1,
493,883 since Dec 5, and an all
time record high.

The announcementwas made by
the treasury departmentIn connec
tlon with a call for payment-o- gen-
eral fund warrants up to and in
cludingApril J8, 1938.

Tho Confederate pension fund
deficit was $4,260,737.

day will Include a special pro- -

Ei am from KRBC, Abilene fea-
turing Jack Free and hit orches-
tra from 1 to 1:30 p, m., a studio
progfam featuring outstanding
local which KDST.wIll feed
to the TexasStateNetwork from
2(15 to 2;45 p. m. and the finals
In the KBST search for talent
which is being conducted locally
In cooperation with TSN. The'!
later program will be presented
from 7:30 to 8 p. m. and will be
fed to KKBC, Abilene. Judging
wH be done 1 Abjlene,

Ray Madde an4 his oiehsetitr
the wueieal ersaakwtle that

DealsClosed
On Lake Land

Agreements Signed
Whereby City Ac-

quires Property

'4swsi!!m&s!f ,ond

tioh'witn tho city's impending half-mllll-

dollar water development
program were virtually closed
Tuesday.

Following n special meetingof
tho city commission Monday eve-
ning, Mayor It. V, "jones was
authorized to sign agreements
with R. L. Powell, Louie Hutto
and Mrs. Moo Thlxton for 672
acresof land, easementsfor pipe-
lines and diversion dam, and for
a filtration plant location.
Tho agreementwith Powell, own

er of a tract of land east of Signal
Mount, called for $8,000 In, pay
ment for 350 acres, pipeline caso-
ment, an easementfor a 1,000 foot
diversion dam and canal, and
damages.

Louie Hutto, owner of the tract
on Moss Creek, which lies north
and slightly west of tho Powell
land, was paid $0,500 for 320 acres
of land, a plpellno casementand
ror damages.

Mrs. Tblxton received $500 for
two acres of land at the cast end
of 10th strcot In Big Spring. Tho
filtration plant will be located on
this land.

City ManagerE. V. Spence said
that there remained a small
amount of land to be acquired-t-wo

parcels of about 45 and 05
acreseach but that negotiations
wero well undorway for acquisi-
tion of these two areas. Land
owners, bo said; were being con-
tacted for easementsalong the
plpellno route Into town.
Meanwhile, contractors worked

at a rapid pace to havo their bids
in ror opening here Friday at 2
p. m. when contractswill be let on
work estimated to cost around
$435,000.

J. IC Alewtnc, construction engl
neer for tho firm of Frecse and
Nichols, .said late Monday that 38
contracting firms had secured
plans for the project which will in
ciudo tho building of two dams,
constructionoi 13 miles of
cast Iron main, two numn houses.
a filtration plant, and about a half
miio of lino within the city
limits. Simon Frecse, partner In
tho engineering firm, ciAne hero
Monday for the mooting and to
confer with city officials prior to
the letting of tho largest contract
over entered Into by tho city.

played the dedicatory progr..nt
when'KQST took the air exactly
two years ago at 12 o'clock to1
morrow, will be or) hand again
Wednesday, The orchestra wlU
furnish the,backgroundmusic for
'the program KBST will furnish-th-

Texas StateNetwork nt 2:1d.

Much Is being made of the sec-

ond anniversary of KBST, due
primarily to tho fact that during
the past year it is achieved
the greatest accomplishment
since It took the air that of
Joining not one network feat two
of them: tffe coast-ts-cea- beek.
ue ef the Mutual rsadeastint;

SpecialProgramsTo MarkKBST

Jury'sAction
Is First Of, i.
Its Kind v

SquabbleOver Group
Health Appears
In Background

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20
(AP) Tho Arrierican Medi-
cal association, three local
medical societies and'21 indi-
vidual physicianswere indict-
ed today by a federal grand
jury for violation of the
Shermananti-trus- t" act.

TexasUnit Named
Tho societies named wcro tho

Medical Society of tho District of
Columbia, tho Harris County (Tex)
Modlcal Society, and tho Washing
ton (D. C.) Academy of Surgery.

Among tho 21 physicians In-

dicted wcro Dr. Olln West, secre-
tary of tho AmericanMedical as-

sociation; Dr. Morris Flshbeln,
editor of tho American Medical
association's Journal;Dr. Arthur
C. Christie, prominent'Washing-
ton radiologist, and Dr. Prentiss
Wlllson, who recently cooperated
In filing, suit against tho Wash-
ington Group Health association,
charging that group health physi-
cians hadInjured his prncUco in
furnishing medical so r v 1 o o
through the association.
Others Indicted are officials of

tho American Medical association,
or Its affiliated societies.

The Departmentof Justico Insti
tuted proceedings against the
American Medical association last
October, charging It was acting in
restraint of trade, In violation of
tho anti-tru- st act.

Specifically It chargedthat tho
association,somo local societies
and Individual physicians wcro
preventing other phjslcluns and
cooperative medical organiza-
tions from supplying medical ser-
vice by refusing membership In
medical societies to Individual
physicians who Joined such
groups. ( r X if jParticularly lnvolvediiwcro --the

affairs of Group Health Associa
tion, Inc. This coaporatlvo agency
was establishedmore than a year
ago, offering medical caro and hos
pitalization to somo 2,000 govern-
ment employes for $2.20 each por
month. It put Its staff of, doctors
on a salary basis.

The District Society, an afflllato
of tho A.M.A., promptly attackod
tho plan as leading toward tho
compulsory insurance systems In
voguo In Germany and elsowhore
In Europe. Tho society denounced
such systemsas undermininghigh
standardsof medical practice and

Seo ANTl-TnUS- T, Pago 8, Col. 5

Kennedy Children
At PointOf Death

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 20 UP) De--
splto blood transfusions adminis
tered yesterday,Fayo Kennedy, 4,
and Imogcno Kennedy, 13, remain-
ed near death In a local hospital
today. They wore given on a "very
slight" chance to survlvo a blud-
geoning nt tho hands of Frank
Salazar, 24, who confessed follow-
ing his arrest In Austin to tho fatal
shootingof Mr. andMrs. Paul Ken-
nedy, parents of tho girls, last
Thursday night.

The children'schances of staving
off death wero minimized byexp-
osure and shock suffered as they
lay helpless In their farm home
near Miles from Thursday mid
night until Saturdaymorning when
tho wholcsalo tragedy was discov
ered by their uncle, Earl Kennedy,

Dec, 20 UP)
Dear Santa Claus: There'll be a
new baby at the WhiteHouse this
Christmas. He Is
Franklin V, Roosevelt, Third. His
stocking will bo the tiniest one In
the long line along the mantel In
PresidentRoosevelts room.

Mrs. Roosevelt will be there this
year, so don't takeher presentsto
uosion or oeuiuq wncre mio u
been the last two years with 'chil-
dren who couldn't come home,

Anniversary
System and thestalewideTSN.

The Texas State Network is
'expected to feature KBST and
Big Spring with special mention
on sustaining programs through-
out the day,

The day's broadcastwI( begin,
with a broadcastof tha Musical
Clock from 6;3Q to 7 o. Kb The
schedule swings through a regu-
lar schedulo until 1 o'clock whep
specialprogramsbecome the oi
der of. the day,

f
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MAN TAKES A ? i.

PUNCH AT
LAGUARDIA
NEW YORKfDec. MUr

Mayor F. II. LaGuardla mm
punched and knocked dewa to-
day, as ho was enteringcity ImM
by a man Identified by polfoe m
JamesHagan,48, a former WPA
superintendent 'In the" FeUuHn '
Bay, shops of tho city park kpartment.

Hagan,beatenand subdued by
spectators was. taken first kite
an office In tha city hall and
Utter to a police station, where
ho was charged with simple as-
sault.

Investigators, obtained He co-
herent story, but believed, they
sold, that Hagan held a gradge
becauso of hlsv layoff from the
park Job. f f

Tho mayor was unhurt, save,
for aredwelt under thoright eye
whero Hagnn'sfist landed. r.

Tho mayor said, after the con-- --'''
fusion had died down, that he
never had seen Hagan before,
but had hearda mutteredepithet
about"four yearsmore." He was
first understoodto havesaid.that
Haganhad been "hounding"hlni
for four years. . -

Holiday Trade
GathersSpeed

Postoff ice Re-

ceipts Continue
To Make Gains

A swelling volume of business
was noted in most lines of tradi
hero MAnday and Tuesday asshop
pers oogan to run their Cjirlstmat
lists In earnest--

Tho dally rush was getting joff
to un early start and Increasing
In intensity In, a majority of tha
stores, Crowds mllllnc in and out .

' In section' itferij?
' notlcpnblv'lii'iivlnv- - --a.. ....

Receipts at the postoftlce, per .,
napa mo Dcst parameterof trade,
trends during tho Yulotldo. trinled '
Monday over tho Saturday totahv

jL'irst classmail (all letters fig-
ured In) spurted past tho 20,000
mark aa Christmascards begaa
to find their way Into the malls.
Insured packages,accountingfor
about 75 per cent of the Christ-
mas parcels, wcro nearly three
times moro than the Saturday t
figure. ,
PostmasterNat Shlck said Tues--? ;

day that the Monday letter can--,
collations totaled 20,717, far above
tho 7,152 for Saturday. Insures!
packagesnumbered620 Monday, a .
sharp Increaso from tho 221 for
Saturday,tho previous record day.
Counting In, packagesfrom small,
or postofflcco In tho county whlcS
aro handled through tho Big Spring,
office, Shlck estimated that thV
packagd total for Monday wai
around 1,000. At tho soma time,
postal receipts for all of Decembet
continued to show an advantage
over tho soma period of time iyear ago.

SomeTips To SankRegarding
His Visit To The White House ,

WASHINGTON,

i'VW

BROADWAY STAR'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS "

WEATHEItFORD, Dec. 20 ()- -.
Preston Martin, 66, attorney
father of 'Mary Martin, star eh
"Leave It To Me," current Bro4
way musical success, died at !W

homo today after an Illness of JmM
weeks. Deathwas dueto bronehlaj
pneumonia.

There will be two ether fraatt
children besides theiafat;sea
of Mr. and Mrs. FrankMa .
Roosovelt.-J-

r. It probably werid
be best to concentrate,9 Sara,
James Roosevelt's eldest daugh-
ter.. She Is 0 yearsold andmere
Interestedin ChristmasUuuaer

sister,Kate. The
child's stocking will bale to

Diana Hoahkts. Her
mother died last year, aod
will be at the White
her father, Harry J
wi'A administrator.
Of course, you know that all the.

grownup Roosevclts bans; up thsut
stockings, too. There will b the
Presidentand Mrs, Roosevelt, th4
president'smother, Mis. lata De-
lano Roosevelt, and Hie hiMfJster

Mrs. J, R. Baaearel iO
Hyde Park, Jamesand Frankl,
Jr., and their wive also will to
present. ? L
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Sfrcle' Is Feted
i With Parly By

Mrs. Stripling
vJ,

- LuHcb.con Is
v

. FeaturedBy
Circle Two

'' Mrs. Hayes Stripling entertained
Circle Thrco of the Flnt Methodist

church with a lovely Christmas
party atTier homo Monday after-
noon and membersof Circle Two
met wlth'Mrs. G. S. Truo for a cov-

ered dish luncheon.
Circlo One did not meet but-Mr- s.

C. B. Vcrncr was hostess to Circlo
Pour, v

A Christmasprogramswas pre-
sented nt tho holiday entertain-
ment'of Circlo Thrco with Mrs. C.
It. McClenny reading tho birth of
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Christ from tho scripture. Janle
Stripling gave two Christmas
poems and Carlton Watsonquoted
severalpassagesof scripture. ,

"Life of Our Lord," by Charles
Dickens, was read by Mr. K. M.
Contey; Blessing plates brought by
the members yielded $23.33.

Each memberdrew a gift from
a beautiful tree and Mrs. J. O.
Hoymcs and Mrs. McClenny went
presentedwith presents from tho
circle. Mrs. X S. Mcintosh, presi
dent of the W. M. TJ, was given
blue flower bowl from tho entire
society.

Refreshmentswere served from
table appointedwun poinseiuas

and red candles. Mrs. Kcintosn
poured coffee and was assistedin
Bcrvlng by Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Joy Stripling and the hostess.

Quests wero Mrs. Tom Well, Mrs.
Pascal Buckncr,Mrs. Haymcs, Mrs.
H. M. Rowc, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews. Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs.
Joe Faucctt, Mrs. Fox tripling,
Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mrs. Mcintosh,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. C. ti

son, Mrs. W." L. Meier, Mrs. E. M.
Conlcy, Mrs. McClenny, Janio
Stripling, Carlton Watson and tho
hostess.

At tho covered dish luncheon.
Circlo Two elected newofflccrs for
the coming year, naming Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr presidentfor tho second
term. Others selected were Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, secretary;Mrs.
E. D. McDowell, treasurer; Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, study leader; Mrs. O.
T. Ilall, welfare chairman.

Tho circle prcsente MrsT O'Barr
with a gift. Attending wero --Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Mrs.
R. Warren, Mrs. J, B, Pickle,
Mrs. McCleskey, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. W. R. Phillips, Mrs. B. H.
Settles, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, and
Mrs. McDowell.

Mrs. J. V. Birdwell read the
scripture on the birth of Christ at
a meeting of Circle Four followed
by a prayer by Mrs. J. L. Terry.
Mrs. Bernard Ijmiin sang a spe-
cial songand the entire group sang

number of carols.
Mrs. Marvin Babb of Washing

ton, D. C, and Mrs; C Leonard
were guests and members there
were Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
Terry, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Sr., Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Clem Ratllff,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. R. JE. Sat--
terwhite, Mrs. Birdwell, and Mrs.
J. E. Ketner, a new member.

Nathan Allen, Jr student of
Tech will arrive home Wednesday
tb spendthe holidayswith his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Allen, 2112
South Scurry.
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Last Shoppers Advised

Not Buy Things by Sizes
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By JOAN DURHAM
Al irynlnrm Berrica Writer

Uao ydur headto saveyour heels
in your last-mlnu-to Christmasshop-
ping. ,

Figure out things you can order
by mail telephone to keep out
of the Christmas rush except In
spirit .''

Tell your friends,in gay, little
notes that you've subscribed for
them to suchand sucha newspaper
or magazine.

And you'd be surprised how
universally acceptablemoney gifts
have become;

"It doesn't hurt my feelings' at
all for people to giver my children
moneyinstead of gifts," one moth-
er recently remarked as wo dis-
cussed Christmas shopping. "I
often look at the sweaters, and
dressesthat don't fit, and at those
toys outgrown before they were
sent.

Then I think wistfully of the
things that could have been done
With tho money they represent.'

Some Win Shop Late
Inveterate rs refuse

to learn new tricks however. For
their benefit here are a few do's
and don'ts:

Don't rely on your purse or
pockets to hold everything you're
going to buy. Take a shoppingbag
along even If you do look like a
down - trodden Monday morning
grocery shopper.

Make your lost-minu-te purchases
at shops. Then the

StantonH.D. Club
Entertains Husbands
With Holiday Party

STANTON, Dec. 20 (Spl) Christ-

mascame early for membersof the
Stanton Homo club
Wednesdaywhen tho club enter--
tainecUtheir husbandswith a party
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Blackford.

Chinese checkers and forty-tw-o

furnished the diversion for the eve-
ning. Refreshments were served
from tho dinlrig tablo which was
laid with a lovely damask cloth,
centered with a mound of tang-
erines which stood on a reflector
surroundedby a wreath of cedar.
Green tapers In green""holders
burned at" each sldo of the center
piece.

The occasion was made merry
by the exchangeof gifts.

Presentwero Mr. nnd Mrs. ii i.
Blackford, Mr. and Mrs. S. A
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blackford. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Petree. Mr. nnd Mrs. J..S. Black
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Davldson
Mrs. J. F. Ory, Mrs. Leo Kubanks,
Luclan Leo and Bob Schell.

ThisWeeK

Only

"HowardCounty in
ivirl on4-ziv-r o fVtV

County
Making"

That Interesting Historical Collection, of Early Day Affairs andPersonalitiesWrifc-te-a

By JohnR. Hutto.

To Friends of All Ages

CHRISTMAS
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recipients of tho Inevitable last-minu- te

white elephantscan sneak
backand exchange' them for some-
thing they really wanted or they
can cashIn.

Don't go In for gifts that como
In sizes. Stocksjun low at tho last
mlnuto and sizes get mixed up,
Lots of shopsaren'ttoo Cjhrlstmas--
splrited, either, about
to replacesomething theycan't sell
again!

A Few Emergency Tips
Emergencysuggestions: ,

For men or women: Home-mad- e

cakesor Jellies, scarves,cartons of
cigarettes,hankies. Don't try tho
nanjues on tho youngest genera
tlon, though. They llko blgbun-die- s

with lots of fancy wrappings.
Children: Tricky candles like

mammoth lollipops or chocolate
animals or Santa Clauses done up
in tinfoil, make - them - yourself
toys, Christmas cookies or nuts.
(Not the cakesor Jellies mentioned
above lor the old folks.)

For that visitlng.flremon's stock-
ing to bo hung up with tho rest
or Uie family's: Thinirs vou run
buy at the corner druir store or a
dime store Rolls of film (check
the film number and date), "bath
soaps, eau do colognes, tooth pasto
or powaer,extra razor blades.Jars
of paste, bottles of Ink; boxes ofpaper clips, note pads, pencils,
erasers, shoe polish. Ton might
even get a boolt of stamps when
you mall that last batch of Christ
mas cards.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

WEDNESDAY
LADBES SOCB3TT to B. of L, F.

and E., meets at the W. O. W.
hall at 3 o'clock. -

Large Crowd Hears
Cantata-Pagea-nt By
Music StudyClub

Double silhouette of the town of
Bethlehem and beautiful lighting
effects wera highlights ,of an lm- -

pressive cantata-pagean-t, "The
Christmas Story," presentedat the
city auditorium Monday evening by
tho Music Study, club to a large
crowd.

Mrs. G. C. Schurman is to be
commended for her excellency in
conducting the choral groups. Mrs.
Virgil Smith designed tho Beth
lehem scene and Virgil Smith and
F. H. Talbott cut the intricate
design out by hand. Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houscrrwho had chargeof
tho costuming and lighting ef-
fects, was responsible for the per
fectly blending of colors.

The nudlence was particularly
impressedwith tho final scene
which consistedof Mary and tho
Babe guarded by tho two angels
while the shepherdsand wise men
gathered around while the tholrl
sang "Silent Night" and. other se
lections from a loft back of the
city.

Presentationof the cantata Is an
annual affair by the Music --club
and is always open to the public.

Nursery Children
To HaveChristmas
Tree Wednesday

Children at th WPA nnnrv
scnooi will be honoredWednesday
aiternoon at 3 o'clock with a
Christmastree. Each chIM will tm
presented with several gifts and
nags or candy, fruit and nuts.

Carols will ba suntr bv fc ohn.
dren and gifts distributed from the
tree by Santa Claus. About 60
Children Will attend. Mrs. Mnhi.1
wan, supervisor,advised today.
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PinsPresentedTo -
4-- H Club Girls For
Qoal Completion

4--H club girls, In Howard,county
who havo completed or nearly com
pleted club 'goals for tho ycar.aro
being rewarded Ihls ..'Week by rec-

ognition plna sent out by ,Lora
Farnsworth-,-4 home demonstration
agent.

Clothing project goalsIncludo a
well equipped sewing bowl and
special, plaqer for It, repair of five
garments,making of kitchen apron
ror exhibition, making,and exhibit-
ing a snort dress and ulln and
checking by good grooming chart
eachweek.

Poultry, goalsare provision of 25
chicks by"hatching,,or purchasing,
making of "scrap book, ventilating
of nests,preparing eggs four new
ways and making of wire baskets.

Girls to receive pins are Fatty
Joanna Lcathcrwood. and Vclma
Ruth Woodson,;Coahoma; " Thoro
Brigancc,1Edlth.Brigance, Eugenia
Jones,Wynell Jonesand Allcne y,

Knotty Juanlta Brown,
Alva JeanRlggan, Anna Merlo
Matthics, Ina FaycFryar, Betty
Ray Fryar and Doris Cllne, Hlway;
Mary wnma,Riddle, Kosallo Shaf
fer and FrancesAnderson, Center
Point

Harmonyplub Has
EntertainmentAt
W. Wilson Home

Members of the Harmony club
entertained theirhusbandswith a
Yulctlde party Monday eveningW
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wilson..

Tho home was attractively dec-
orated in colors suggestiveof the
season and gifts were distributed
from a lighted --tree.

Following bridge gamesIn which
Mrs. SeamanSmith and B. J. Mc- -
Danlels scored high, punch and
cookies were-- served from a lace
covered table in theTainlngroom.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. McDoniels, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stewart
and Mr. and Mrs. HerbertWhitney.

Mildred CreathIs
HostessTo North
WardTeachers

Forty-tw- o and Chinese checkers
were played at an entertainment
Monday eveninggiven by Mildred
Creath .honorlrig.. Jorth W,ard
tcachcrirTand theliriroommates'at
her homo following presentationof
a cantata at jOiS auditorium.

Guests related amusing Christ-
mas incidentsbeforereceivinggifts
from a lighted tree. Favors were
tiny green candles in red candles.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. V. L. Patrick. Lois Carden,
Mrs. E. W. Gouchenour, Neal Cum-mlng- S,

Opal Douglass', Pearl But
ler, Arthur Hawk, LorainoXamarr,
Mrs. J. R. Creath and the hostess.

Group Entertained
With Pvarty By Mr.
And Mrs. Hageman

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Hagemanen
tertainedthe weldersof the Cosden
refinery and their wives recently
with a party featuring games of
pitch.

A. J. Martin made high score
and Mrs. A. J. Martin receivedlow.
As a surprise Mr. and Mrs. Martin
were rememberedby., "tho gang"
with a card on their sixteenthwed
ding anniversary.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Battel!,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Buzbee, Mr.
andMrs. S. F. Tingle,-Mr- . and Mrs.
Z. Cook and Billy Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Tldwell and Mr. and
Mrs. Hageman.

Mrs. Ansil Lynn Is
LeaderOf Lesson

Mrs. Ansll .Lynn conducted a
study on the fifth chapter of the
study book at a meeting of the
Wesley Memorial W. M. S. Monday
afternoon at the church.

Others there were Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. John Whltaker and
Mrs. Vera Bumgarner.

Officers And,Team To
PracticeWednesday

Woodmen circle officers and drill
team membersare asked to meet
at the W.O.W. hall at 1 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon for practice
in connectionwith Junior 'gradua-
tion.

To Meet Tonight
SL Thomas Altar society will

meet this evening at 7; SO o'clock
at tho church for the election of
officers. All members are urged to
attend,
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This high school miss Is going to Christmas.parties In a deep

blue wool eveningwrap, especially designedfor the teen-ag-e girl.
It buttons snugly from chin to fitted waistline and Is toppedby a
hood lined In rose-re- d velveteen.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton Is Hostess

To Hyperion Christmas,Party
Annual Christmas tree and holl-da-y

party of tho 1930 Hyperion
club was held Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. R. V. Middleton.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards,MrSj M. H.

Bennett and Mrs. Frank Crume

wero winners of contests played.
Gifts wero exchanged from a beau-
tiful tree and refreshments'were
servedaccompaniedby tiny Santa
Clauses as favors.

An nttractlvo snow scene was
featured on the mantel Including
a gumdropholiday tree.

Mrs. Franklin D. Holmes of
Jacksonville and Mrs. Crume of
Waco wero special guests and
members present were Mrs. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. M. M.
Edwards,Mrs. Charlie Frost, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan,Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
G. G. Keaton, Mrs. J. C. Loper,
Mrs. ThomasE. Pierce,Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Clara Secrest, Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. D.
P. Watt and the hostess.

CantataPresented
At StantonChurch
By Large Choir

STANTON, Dec, 20 (Spl) A
Christmascantata, "Yuletlde Mem
ories" was presentedat the First
Methodist church Sunday evening
to a large crowd. . --'

The cantata- is an annual,pro
gram and one of tho highlights
of the Christmasseason.The choir,
consistedof' thirty voices made up
of the choirs of the various local
churches,and under tho direction
of Mrs. W.'C'Glozener. A beauti
ful rendition of "Avo Maria" was
sung,by Mrs, Glazenerat the begin
ning of the program. Solos were
also rendered by-- Mrs. Harold
Haley, Mrs. Raymond,, Van Zandt,
Mrs, James Jones,Rev. Raymond
Van Zandt and L. E. Gammon.
Many Christmas favorites, includ-
ing "Ltttlq Town of Bethlehem,'!
and "Silent Night" were on the
program."'

Tho scripture was read by Rev.
Hamilton, and was taken from the
83rd chapter of Isaiah. Rev. Fred
McPherson gave the Invocation
and the benediction.

Auxiliary Packs
BoxesFor Families
,At RecentMeeting

Members of St, Mary's Auxiliary
met at the parish house Monday
evening and packed'five boxes of
food and clothing to,be distributed
to families in. town this week.

Assisting with the packing were
Mrs. P. Walter HenckeU, Mrs. J3.
O. Jones,Mrs. Lea Hanson,Roberta
Hanson, Mrs. Otto Peters, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Willie Rlx,
Mrs. William T. Tate, Mrs, Gordon
BrUtow, MM. B. V, Spence, Mrs.
Dave Watt, Mrs, Carl, Blq'maUleld.
Tone Faaa Ttereaee,M9AHwr .and
Ut. Shine FitUIjf;
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Methodist W.M.S.
EntertainedWith
A Holiday Affair:

STANTON, Dec. 20 (SpO pour
hostessesentertainedmembers and
guestsof the Methodist Missionary
society Monday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs. B. F. Smith. Joining
Mrs. Smith wero Mrs. Dan Rcnfro
Mrs. Dan Daniels, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Van Zandt. t

The home was gayly decorated
with Christmas wreaths, with a
large tree the center of attraction.

The program wo3 opened with
tho entiro croup singing "Silent
Night," after which Mrs. Van
Zandt and Mrs. BUI Clements sang
a beautiful duet, "Little Town of
Bethlehem."The story of tho Christ
Child was given by Mrs. O. B.
Bryan.'

Gifts were distributed from the
tree, by guests drawing numbers.

A colorful refreshmentplate was
served. Favors were small poln--
ettlas.
.Those present were Mrs. Joe

Polndcxter, Mrs. Bill Clements,
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mrs. L. P. Daniels,
Mrs. W. Y. Houston, Mrs. L. J.
Johnson,Mrs. E. R. Cauthron,
Mrs. Ruby Robertson,Mrs.. Annlo
Stone, Mrs. R. M. Deavenport,Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs.O.'-B- . Bryan,
Mrs.' Dan'Renfro, Mrs. Evelyn
Woodard,Mrs. B. F.v Smith, Mrs.
AtIo 'Forrest, Miss Lela Hamilton,
MissMary Renfro, and John Van
Zandt, Billy Ray Clements, Bobby
Bryan, Don Smith Forrest, Jo Jon
Hall, Marijann Forrest,Patsy Cau-thro- n,

and Dona Suo Daniels.

oy Giff Program
Given At Meeting l:

ui Auxuiary
,"Joy Gift" program was present-

ed At a monthly inspirationalmeet-
ing of the First Presbyterianauxil
iary , Monday afternoon at the
church with. Mrs. L. as
leader.

The meeting opened with a
Christmas carol and Mrs. Morris
read "God's Plan." Mrs. Emory
Duff discussed"Joy Gift" followed
by prayer offered by Mrs. T. S.
Currie.

While Mrs. D. F. 'McConnell
played softly on to hplano, four
membersdiscussed briefly "Faith"
by Mrs. Morris, "Peace" by Mrs.
A. A. Porter, "Prayer" by Mrs. H.
W. Cayior and "Joy" by Mrs. R, V.
Tucker.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., gave the
"Purified Life" and Mrs. H, O.
Knott discussed "Loving Service."
A 'collection was taken for the
ministerial relief fund.

Attending wereMrs, Morris, Mrs.
N. J, Allison, Mrs. Knott, Mrs,
Wilson, Mrs, Duff, Mrs. Tucker,
Mrs, Porter, Mrs. N. M, Agnew,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. McConnell,
Mrs. Currie, Mrs. Q. D. Lee, Mrs.
P.aywond Winn, Mrs, Cayor, Mrs.
L. Jt Panntey, Mrs,F H. Talbott
and Mrs. K. L. BftrrUk.

WMU- - Prdgrwriff,
Is Led By Ml.;,
TheoAndrews :

Special Music
FeaturedAf
Meeting N

Viv

" Mary Wllus"1clrclo was In charsjs ,

of tho program with' Mr '.Thee '
Andrews as leader at a meeting c

of tho First Baptist W. M.'U. Me-- 5

ay afternoon at the church.
Mrs. CvIa Lambert gave the ao-- ;i-

voUonal and read "Thof. Lasfj
Blessing." Mrs. E. E. Bryant, and
Mrs. Lambert favored with a spa--
clol song, "Silent1 Night," accom-t-f
panlcd by Mrs. S, G. Merrltt '

Mrs. H. C. Jenkins related lnd-- r
dents occurring ixvthe W. M U..
SO years ago and"then read the
poem "Fifty Years FromNow.'

"Desert Doctor In Arabia" was 'discussed by Mrs. B. Reaganand
am j ji. xjuncoaiur oliu&u uu m ,m

Madre Sees Nigeria.'' "

. The4entire groupsang."Joy to tho f

World"5 followed by a closing,
prayer by tho Rev. C. E. Lancaster. .

Presentwere Mri,B. Story, Mrs. (
R. C Hatch, Mrs. Cora Holmes, &
Mrs. Bryant, .Mrs. Merrltr, Mrs.;?
Reagan, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Nat 3

Shick, Mrs. JR. s, vMrs,
Jenkins,Mrs. J. J.Strickland,Mrs. !

Viola Bowles, Mrs. W. 'J. Alexafl- -,

der, the Rev. and Mrs. Lancaster,
Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. Inez Lewis and
Mrs. Tom Cantrell. vi -

PresidentOf Club - 5

HostessTo Group K
t

With Holiday Parly-- ": s

Jane Tingle, president of ;thc 3High Heel Slipper club, entertain--
ed memberswith a Christmaspar-- .,
ty 'at her home over the weekend.

Gifts wero exchanged' "from, a,
tree and refreshmentsserved to
Je'en Kuykendall, Marguerette.'
Hair, Hope.Slsson, Pauline 'San-'-"
ders, Katherine Fuller, Wanda'
Neel, Robbie Plner, Betty' '"BoV i'
Dlltz, Virginia Douglass, Dorothy
Dean Hayward, and the hostess." .

Dom't Let Constipation

i A
Drag On!

Do you often havedayswhenyou
wakeupUred-wh-en youfeeldull, ,

sunk, ''all bogged down"? It's
time you did something about it.
And something more than just
taking a physicI You should get
atthecauseof thetroubleI

If yon eatwhatmostpeople do
Just bread,meat, potatoes-chan-ces

ore that Justthis fact Is
responsible:youdon't get enottglt-")uH:.- ,;

And "ulk" doesn'tmean
a lot of food. It meansa kind of
food that Isn't consumedIn the
body, but leavesa soft "bulky"
massIn the intestines that helps
a bowel movement. "

If this Is your trouble,whatyou
need is crisp crunchy Kellogg's
All-Br- an for breakfast. It con-

tains "bulk" plus Nature's great
Intestinal tonic, vitamin Bx. .

Eat it every day, drink, plenty
of water, and see If your old
sparkle doesn't-com- back Made
by Kellogg In Battle Creek.

NOTICE
CATTLEMEN
DAIRYMEN
FARMERS

- SeeUs For
Cottonseed

CAKE
and "

MEAL
Big Spring
Cotton OaB Mill
x PHONE lf)98

r
TIP-T0- P

Next To PetroleumBIdg. ,
Easy To Park;

And , '
Easy To Choose

4MMONITI O.N
Peters Shot Shells1,

Our' Stock Is Complete
WESTERN" ADTO

(Associate Store)
H. M. Maewaber, Owner

US East Sad Phese9M

" MASTERS e
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light PiMts '''
Uagnetoes. AraatitMM, JKeless,
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Starting December
ast..,J .- AmericaTiPlated Funny MatjiOAKEY BOAKS? . . Gaygoings-o-n with DotfFIower's MODEST MAlD-J- S

':,., Vi Thrilling adyenturesjof4MCKIEJ 'pECE ., andMel Graffs tinyglamorgal, ''PATS"':. . Four of
?i' ,A: 1 thebest,strips in the landydeaitoheOaerald'spresent p to giye-reade- fs - ' .
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Pteadlpngintoexcitingdiuigersish'tliet'Tfree
Modern Musketfterst'of. the oomiGs pae.-Leadin-g

the way is . 'v

DlCKIf mAllE
sfripcolk'twpartof everv Ainerl.w

k
.can boy who wants a career of 'daring. With'

(Dickie in Goultori .Waugh's daily 'drawing ar
his trusty sidekickVDan Flynn an' JjVags, the.
PJiP.' Satohfor. them-- "

"Z'&W-- JSk wC If 1

--0

L

71

s

Ev-ery Day!
H.

GET READY
... to keepup with thesenew features. If you arenot
aHeraldsubscriber,arrangeto becomeoneNOW while
special ratesare in effect The entire family will en-
joy following thesenew "starsof the funny page;"

One Year $5.95
Daily andSunday

RegularRate$7.80 You Save$1.85

BY MAIL
Anywhere In Texas Outside of Big Spring

ONLY $3.50

America'sTin-Plat-ed FunnyMan

DOAKS
'

He's Dizzy!
i

He's Dazzling!

He's Delirious!

The hero of Ralph Fuller's comic
strip soon will land in this paperwith'
a clatter like a cyclone hitting a tin
roofr

Oaky's tin suit Is the only thing
medieval about him. He's distinctly
,1938in theway he meets thehysteric
ally funny situations in this unique
laughstrip.

Wttchfor Oaky, Nellie, his rusty,
trusty steedand the other entertain-
ing characters,, , " - " r
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Of Patsy

Forward! . . . March! . . . headlong Into

adventurewent tho halt pint-size- d glamor,

gal, who headlines tho bright dally drawing,

which tho artist, Mel Graff, will do for Tho

Herald every day starting Dec. 27.

When Httlo Patsy'looked out over tho rail

of tho steamercarrying her to a location .

In tho Hawaiian islands she could notj-visualiz- e

tho perilous adventuresthat layT

ahead. You'll want to follow them every

day. THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY has

suspense .. ,: . action . ,. . everything!

Buck Up! Perk Up! PepUp!

MODEST MAIDENS
Hfit Coming Into Your Life!

..
N..i . . ... . - ;.- - . . . i:- - w.

. . . . . . . . .

. . . . .

I-... -

In the

'm:-K- ?

"w"-- :

.uirw girls pretty, witty girls naive,sophisticated
girls shop girls, showgirls, coeds,debs .girls who
work, girls who play;

shorty girls whomakeDon Flowers' daily drawing
amadandmerrymedleyof gaygoings-on-. Bettermakea v
datewith thpmt

DAILY HERALD
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PARADE
by HANK

' Definitely rejectedin a meetlng'laatweek of tho dircc-tor- a

of the Big gfpring WT-N- M league baseball club was
the $500 offer tho TcxarkanaEastTexas loop outfit made
lor JohnnySodcn,aceBtfron flinger, becausethe officials,

Ufrom dlub PresidentBob Cook oh down, felt they could do
betterthan that,'want to include tho Yakima lad in their
plansfor 1039.

TheTcxarkanaplan called for $200 immediate payment
n ,anl;the remainder afterJohnny had proved his worth.

$200 would accomplish the
diate good. The spring goal or the club is $o,uuu ana leaq-er-a

arevery confident that that much can be.raised before
the1939seasongets underway. That amountwould insure
the club of going through
the .entire season,would pro
vide for the hirincr of a busi
ness manager, something
neededlast season,would set
side an amount for the repair
of the San Antonio and West
Fifth street plant.

Cook.is expecting a visit
within the near future from
Harold Steck, the U. S. im-

migration officer who did
such great work in the mon--

ev raising campaign last
summer. Harold has been

' transferred to the Pecos di-

vision but he's still interested
in the local organization and
directors would like nothing
better than to have him asso--
datedwith the drive again in
the spring.

According toiDr. Lee Rogers,
who was around at the time, the
lost time a Big Spring high
school football team defeatedan
Abilene representative was In
1915, not-- 1020 as previously re-
ported through this column. Per-
forming for the local aggrega-
tion, known then as the Jay
Hawks, among others, were M.
M. Edwards, now a Howard coun-
ty .rancher, Pewey Martin, In
business hereat the presenttime,
and J. J. Bonner, today a bank-
er In Shanghai, China.

Local high school cagers appar-
ently will be idle until January 3
at. which time Stanton'sBuffaloes
cometo town for a one-gam-e series.
Coach Daniel will take his charges
to Westbrook January 5 and the
following day to San Angelo for
the first of a home andhome series

y with the Bobcats.
There is a possibility that sever-

al of the performers may be called
together during the holidays to en-
gage In a practice game with a
group of now playing
under the First National bank's
banner.Included In that lineup, in-

cidentally, are such former 'school
athletes as George Ncel, Red Wo- -,

mack, Jack Oliver and Roger
.Franklin.
!' Johnny Owen, who fought for
the Golden Glovesfeatherweight
tlUo hero lost winter only to be
beaten by James Skallcky,
eventually the champion, Is cam-
paigningfor n berthon the Texas

-- A. and AT. boxing team, will en-
ter into training for

wars upon bis return to
school.

Johnny,never a heavy feather
when he fought here,has put on
plenty of weight since tailing up
residence In College Station, Is' now a comfortable lightweight.

' The Aggie team wlU probably
put In. appearance against a
Houston corp and, possibly, a
Texas university bond.

Tventy-tw-o members of the
Pearling football team, which won
two games under Daniel last fall,
received jersey awards in a cere-
mony awardat the school Monday.

FD To GetUsual
Christmas Gift
Washington; bee. 20 up

--n President Roosevelt is going to get
a toothbrush, In his Christmas
stocking,

Mrs, Roosevelt, the chief stock'
Ing-flll- er at the White House, said
today one always puts in tooth
brushesand cakesof soap.

The customstarted,the first lady
told her pressconference when the
children used to. come homo .from
school needing.new toothbrushes,

,.Bnd hascontinued althoughthey all
nave grown up.
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Growth Of Pro
AttendanceIs

Maior Trend
Poll Of Writers Re-

veals More Interest
In Most Sports

By HERBERT W. BARKER
NEW YORK, Dec. 20 UP) Tho

striking increasein attendanceand
interest In professional sports,par-
ticularly pro football, was singled
out today as the outstandingsports
trend of 1938.

More than .50 separate trends
were noted by the 70 sports edi
tors participating in the eighth an-

nual Associated Press sports poll
but the main emphasi9 was placed
on the growth of professionalat
tractions with pro football as the

Better sportsmanship was
credited with at least a share in
the upward move in atendonce
not only for football but also for
bosebaU and racing. Rules
changes, It was noted, had speed-- "

ed up suchother games as hock-
ey, basketball and college foot-
ball with beneficial results at
tho box office. A sharp Increase
In the number of women fans
helped baseball attendance and
both baseball and football were
aided by the Increase in night

'"games.
Oddly enough the general at

tendance rise In spectacularsports
has been accomapnied by a re-

markablegrowth in such participa-
tion sportsasskiing, skating, bowl-
ing, badminton and soft-ba- ll al-

though one observer thought the
last-nam- sport was on the down-
grade.

Tect deal Trends
A long series of trends, largely

technical, were noted in football.
especially the college brand. Among
these were the trends toward
heavier scoring, more tfleld godls,
greater useof the'forward passas'
a consistent gamer, increaseduse
of side-lin-e punting, a sharp let-

down in lateral pr.3slng and other
forms of "razzle dazzle" in favor
of less risky offensive maneuvers,
and heavy Increased use of the re-
verse.

Although one observerfelt there
was less recruiting and subsidizing
In college football others remark
ed on a general easingof the offi-
cial bans on such practices. Sev-

eral made a point of the'tremend-
ous growth of six-ma-n and 160-pou-

football aswell as increased
Interest in the high school brand.
Others noted a better balancebe
tween small and large college foot-
ball, indicating less concentration
of football material in tho big
schools.

Sore .Arm Epidemic
In baseball, iveral critics drew

attention to tho unprecedentedepi
demic of sore arms among out-
standing pitchers and concluded
that the lively ball could be blamed
at least in part. Noted,'also was
the Ne.. York Yankees' com-
plete domination of major league
DascDaii ana tno enorts or tneir ri
vals to match theworld-champio-

in sheerpower.
Lower golf scores were .accom

panied by decreased interest in
tournament golf In the opinion of
severalsports editors. Others com'
mented on the decline In boxing
and wrestling, especially e lat-
ter.

Other trends noted Included;
Increased emphasis on the team
rather .than the individual;

on sports repu-tlo-

by outstanding stars; the
wide-spre- ad hiring of minor league
figures as major league managers,
and the.over-balanc-e of the offenso
In almost any sport.

MOORE JUNIORS
HAVE WON 11
OF 12 GAMES

MOORE, Dec. 20 Moore's Jun
tor cagers, Winers of the Moore
Invitational tournament last week
end, have won .out in 11 of 12
games thus far.

In "marking up that impressive
first semesterrecord the Loboes,
who are coached by Arab. Phillips,
have,scored a total of 210 points
to no for tho opposition.

Delbert Bhultz is the leading tal
ly maker with 01 points to his
credit while others who havo con
tributed, are Goodman, 4; Ward;
43; rurnoy, 23; ana crouch, 10,

MustangsLose
DALLAS, Dec. 20 W) Kansas

university and SouthernMethodist
university cagerssquare off to-
night in the second game of their
intersectlonalseries wjth the Jay-haw- ks

holding a 46-4-0 decision In
(ait night's opening engagement.

Women, law studentsas a group
MMijWn higher, scholastic ever.
awi'tium men, a ehoelcat Tu'lane

WestbrookTo
PlaySterling
City Tonight

Crouch'sTeamTo Be
Busy After First
OI Year

WESTBROOK. Dec. 20 R. tt
Crouch's Westbrook Wolves' "will
meet Sterling City in a PSAA bas-
ketball game tonight in Sterling
City. An added featurewill be a
clash between tho girls' teams of
tho two schools.

Tho Wolves havo been improving
steadily during tho past sovoral
Weeks and may figure, In lct

running next semester.
Crouch Intends to sea that his

chargesare kept busy. The cagers
report after tho holidays to warm
Up for an engagementwith Storling
City In tho Westbrookgym Jan. 3.
Two days later tho Wolves will
opposo tho Big Spring Steersin the
Westbrook field house. Crouch
said ho also intended to enter tho
quintet in tournamentsat Sterling
City Jan. 6--7, Ira Jan. 13-1-4, Coa
homa Jan. 20-2-

In the girls' tournament staged
last week two Westbrook players
were chosen on the
team. Moore, Blackwcll; Harland,
Garner; and Costin, Westbrook,
wero named as the forwards while
Smith, Garner; Sc'ssum,Roby; and
Leach, Westbrook, were namedas
guards. Moore of Roby was hon
ored as the bestsport.

Basketeers
In Action
Tonight

L
Hall's And Coahoma
To OpenPlay At
7 P. M.

Second round play In the City
Major basketballleagueIs sched-

uled for the high school gym-

nasium this eveningwhen all six
teamsswing into action.

Hall's Awning company and
Coahoma are scheduledto open
play at 7 o'clock with Planter's
nndiVnughn'smeetingIn tho sec-

ond game and Garner and R-B-ar

in the third.
Vaughn's chalked up a victory

at the expense of the R-B-ar club
In tho only gameplayed to date.

ONE TIME COACH
VISITS SCENES
OF TRIUMPHS

FORNEiYf Deer" 20 UP) Edward
S. Lovejoy of Boston, Mass., who
40 years ago coached a football
team that was undefeated for
threeyearsand was top of its class
in Texas, has come back to find
the school only a memory.

It was at old Lewis academy,
where he taught languages and
athletics, that Lovejoy produced
the "Wonder" team of Its day. He
Was fresh from a football playing
careecrat Bowdoln college In 1897.
when ho camo to Lewis academy.

Today he found Lewis academy
gone but Madison Brooks, center
on tho team,still lives here. Frank
B. Fowler, now cashier of a bank
at Crandall, was a fullback.

Lovejoy used the double eriss
cross and other plays for the first
time in this section.The teamplay
ed "rings around all opposition.

TAAF CHAMP IS
DECISIONED AT
SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20 UP)
Truett Fulcher of Abilene and
Johnny Garcia of San Antonio
meet tonight in the feature bout
of the Son Antonio Diamond Belt
elimination tournament.

These two are heavyweightsand
their scrap Is expected to produce
tho champion of this division in
which thero are but four entries.

Thirty-tw- o bouts were held last
night with Romeo Garza of San
Antonio winning a" decision over
Clydo Jones of Abilene, TAAF
light heavyweightchampion, in tho
feature fight on the card.

Fifteen of the boutswere decided
by knockouts.

Quarter-final-s and semi-fina-ls in
somo of the weight classes aro ex
pected to be reachedtonight.

The tournament continues
through tomorrow night. s

TAYLOR NAMED
FROG captain;

FORT WORTH, Deo. 20 UP)
Bud Taylor of Austin, a guard,wilt
captain Texas Christian universi-
ty's football team next seasonwith
Don Looney, ,end from Sulphur
Springs, as

They were elected at the annual
gridiron dinner last night at which
time the Houston Post trophies to
tho most valuable back and line-
man in tho Southwest-- conference
for 1038 went to David O'Brien and
Kl Aldrlcb, Frog quarterback and
center respectively.

O'Brien also received the Dan D,
Rogers trophy as the mostvaluable
player and,AUIe White, a tackle,
receivedthe GrassyHinton award
as tho best player on
the Frog team. ,

Bears Cop, 60-3- 9

WACO, Dep. 20 WiThe Baylor
Bears romped to a 60-3- 9 victory
over the Southwest.v Oklahoma
Teacherscagers of Weathwford,
Okl, t nlht.

Wgh Title Gkitife ShMlI Be
RECORDS
PERCENTAGES, EARNED AVERAGES

Max JacobsTo

Releaseight
Wed.

Promoter PeevedAt
RankingsOf Natl.

i Boxing Association--

By DREW MIDDLETON- -

. NEW YORK; Dec. 20 'wi Mike
Jacobs will announce that Baer--
Nova bout Wednesday.. .Ho'fl wan
ting to hear from Madcap Max
now and plansa two-wee- k vacation
In Florida when the fight Is mado

.Miguel Is a touch peeved over
tho. National Boxing association's
rating of Tony Galcnto as the No.
1 challenger to Joo Louis...Mlko
rates Galcntono better than eighth
on his own list, which has John
Henry Lewis, Bacr and Nova
bracketedon tha top rung...By a
strange prank of fate Lewis will
fight tho championnext and cither
Boer" or Nova will have a shot at
him in 1939..."My list Includes box
affico attraction too," revealedJa-
cobs..No kidding.-

The South Carolina team with
the best recordat Thanksgiving
will Invite an outsiderfor a New
Year's day Yam Bowl game In
Columbia next year...Tho sweet
potato-- crop, not the) jig, will ro-ccl-

tho publicity.
Albert Reeseof the Galveston

Dally News has dug up the pass-
er to end all passers.. .Ernest
Brow, quarterback on the Cen-
tral Bearcats, a negro eleven,
recently completed 18 but. of 20
passesIn one gome...Reese In-

vestigated and found Brother
Brow had tossed125 completed
aerials out of 160 tries for a per-
centageof .753...Is Bill Terry
whistling his way past tho well
known graveyardor does he real-
ly expect Carl Hubbcli and Hal
Schumacherto win 30 gamesbe-
tween them next season?

Talk of this town: Tho World's
fair will try and bring the Duke- -'
Syracuse.football game, scheduled
for Durham, N. C, to Now York
next fall.'. .The Yankees will con-

tinue to break in outfielder Tommy
Henrlch as a first basemanin 1939,
working against the day Lou Geh
rig calls it a day.

.y 1 W YttVaw -
flA-sh.tl- l Uill 5- m

uTsS,
Bowl Game

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 19 UP)

Carnegie Tech's rugged football
squadgot .down to serioustraining
at nearby Bay St. Louis, Miss., to
day for their Sugar Bowl gamo
here January 2 with Texas Chris-
tian, while Bowl officials announc-
ed that John S. Getchell would um-

pire the gome.
Ab Curtis of the University of

TcxaB will referee theSugar Bowl
game tho Mid-Wint- er Sports asso
ciation announced,Eddie Dyer of
Rice will bo headlinesmanand- W.
H. Frlesell, Jr., of Princeton, field
judge. 4

RICE IS BEATEN
DENTON, Pec. 20 UP) Rice ral- -

lied in the 'third period to take the
lead but couldn't hold it as tho
North Texas State Teachers de
feated tho Owls Backeteers 45-3- 8

last night.

Steer
fans play-

ers

means happy
era copped tne uuko toia Dy no

The ones, xrom Art
Stoetling down to little Artie
Deim, and one have to go
a long, way to get down that
far. had memorized all the Ulcus
of trade, this grand

game In such a fashion that
It looked too,

Leader Stoetling never allowed
hs, to push too far In front

when became apparent that
Herd was tiring late

stages,permitted Coach Daniel to
five more upon the hard-

wood sucha riot that was.
Favorite of the Beauts was
single wing to mo rigm wun

Stoetling. himself, getting
ball snd flipping passback to
Greg Aytie or who ever
might nl position.

may sssia wrong
offense to use oa a, basketball

SHOW BILL

Ace Who Led Cubs To He '
Did In 1935.WasTopsIn -

i' i

By JUDSON BAILEY . '

HEW YORK, Dec. 20 P) William Crutchcr Lee, Jr., strong,man
of the Chicago. Cubs, was the leading pitcher ot tho National,leaguo
last season, official figures releasedtoday showed.

The big righthander led both In percentageswith .710 and In earn

Illlllll

PERSEUS

U.

Football

Spalding

ed runs With an averagoof 2.60 per nlne-lnnln- g

to tho circuit's moundcorpsas completely
Carl Hubbcli of tho New York Giants'1 formerly

had" done. .
Leo turned-- In the most victories, 22, against

nlno defeats,had the most shutouts,-- nine; and tied
starting tho most games,.37. ,

of his shutoutscamo in succession between
September0 and 22 equalling a venerable league
record held Ed Reulbachof Chicago and'-Grov-

Cleveland Alexanderfit Philadelphia,
Lee appearedin a relief role seven times and

pitched a total
or any pitcnor. the l.iui batters helacca,

made 74 received bases on balls and 10
sacrificed. '

BILL UE Worth
leagueIn games won and lostin
just as tney did last season when

s s
er. pa., d 1
Rating:' Name and Club o Q

1 1 Leo, Chicago 29122
2 8 Derringer, Cincinnati 307 21
3 7 MacFayden, Boston.. 220 14
4 2 Klinger, Pittsburgh. . 159 12
5 11 Fitzslmmons,Brook. . .203 11
6 12 Hubbell, N. Y. 179 13
7 17 Bttuers, Pittsburgh. . 243 13
8 3 Bryant, Chicago 270 19
9 8 VanderMeer, Cin 225 15

10 18 Fette, Boston 240 11
11 23 McGee, St. Louis.... 216 7
12 20 Turner; Boston 268 14
13 13 Tobln, Pittsburgh... 24114
14 4 Schumacher, N. Y... 185 13
15 10 Wetland, St. Louis. . 228 16
16 19 Hamlin, Brooklyn... 237 12
17 6 Blanton, Pittsburgh.. 173 11
18-2- French, Chicago 20110
19 16 Melton, N. Y. 243 14
20 23 Davis, Cincinnati 168 7
21 4 Wanreke,St. Louis. . 197 13
22 14 GumbcrtN. Y. 236 15
23 15 Walters, 12Pha-27Cl-n. 251 15
24 27 H'worth, 9Cln-24P- a. . 208 7
25 21 Butcher, 24Bk-12Fh- il 171 9
20 22 Posseau,Phlla 239 11 18 1096 281 93 100 147 120 4.52

26 Mulcahy, Phlla 267 10 .333 1201 294 120 90 162 137 4.62
BALKS Klinger and Hollingsworth. 2 each: Lee. Fltzslmmonn.

.Bryant, vanaerMecr, wetland, Ha
i.m,s Mcuee, 3; Frcncn and

aryani, vanacrueer, wenana,Hamlin and Warneke,1 ach,

. . -
By GARDNER SOULE, SportsEditor, AP FeatureService
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Stoetling And CompanyScore
Hit In Win OverHerd

By IIANK HART
The ogresof every basketcer's nightmare,two footed animals

capable making stooges anyonewho takes the court against
them, dominatedthe situationJn the ficldhouso Monday evening
before an overflow house but did it such a way that and

alike lor when the final bell. rang. The ogres
were the talented house of David BeardedBeauties, tha stooges,
course, John Daniel's Bovlnes and the60-1- 2 tally by which the invad- -

the tale.

whiskered

would
long

the dissected
old

too simple.

mates
and, it
the the

send men
and

play
a

tho
the

or Delm
be the tall .back

That the kind of.

domlnato
as

for
Four

by

oniy
281 hits,

nothing

.379

On

court but their Interference was
good and they usually finished by
mobbing the basket.

Mlxup
Once "Quarterback" Artie Delm

had to check his signals, his
matesback intoa huddle 'and Bob-
by Martin, Steer guard, grasped
tho golden opportunity to steal tho
ball.

The box score accountedfor but
points the Bovlnes made, Don

Petersonpufriped the other four
for the locals he decided .to
take a little target practice during
actual play, one was more sur-
prisedthan the opposition, the five
of whom were down at the .other

f the court awaiting the ap--
proash.

Probably 'the most popular staf
ef Um evening was Artie Delnq
whM Btlo,M ,(kHWr delight

LEE LED NL IN

RUN

Story

THE

Penriant4s
Shutouts

of 291 biggest loadj

27 20

Slight --Mistakes Dept

of of

In

of

on

in

ur

42
In

too was tho fact that Leo led tho
1935 and theCubs won tho pennant
he reached thotop again.

2
o a

s S V
ou

s w j5 3
& nh 3 nn m P5 W O

9 .710 1194 281 74 121 95 86 2.66
1 .600 1263 315 49 132 110 100 Z93
9 .609 924 208 64 58 83 72 2.95
5 .706 659 152 42 58 63 53 3.00

--8 .579 842 205 43 38 83 68 3.01
10 .565 732 171 33 104 70 61 3.07
14 .481 1008 207 99 117 102 83 3.07
11 .033 1146 235 125 135 105 03 3.10
10 .600 948 177 103 125 89 78 3.12
13-- .458 1011 235 79 83 95 83.15
12 .368 932 216 78 104 101 77 3.21
18 .438 1107 267 54 71 123 103 3.46
12.538 1029 254 66 70 109 93 3.47
8 .619 775 178 50 54,, 81 72 3.50

11 .593 ' 890 248 67 117-11- 8. 91 3.59
15 .444 997 243 65 ,97 111 97 3.68
7.611 729 190 46 80 84 71 3.69

19.345 853 210 62 83 95 85 3.81
14 .500 266 61 101 126 105 3.89
12.368 719 193 40 28 86 74 3.96
8 .619 855 199 64 89 102 87 3.97J

13 536 1015 238 84 84 114 105 4.00
14 .517 1111 259 108 93 .134 117 4.20
18 .280 912 220 89 93 117 101 4.37
12 .429 769 198 70 50 106 85 4.47

mlin and Warneke,1 each,
Melton, 2 each; MncFaydcn, Bauers,"

REMARKS

With the score48-- 0 against
the Aggies, he yelled:
"C'mon gang, don't let us
down nowl We're not
beatenyet!"

removed his shoes for
comfort's sake. They
wouldn't go backon.

discovered he had ar-
rived at the stadium one
week too early.

ShebeatCCNY men starsin
lovesets,but can'tplay on
teambecauseQity College
has no feminine locker
rooms.

They confused the signals,
and placed the "O" before

Ahe "H."

They decided to exclude
of writers from

press boxes. Then came
the deluge.

He won first prize: A set of
Wilson golf vclubs.

ed tho onlookers. Arlio seemingly
gained his greatest enjoyment in
working the ball away from his
own goal or shaving the chin whis-
kers of Elmer Johnsonwith zippy
passes.

Stoetling took .gome'scoringhon
ors With eight field ' goals whllo
Bobby Savage's10 points was tops
foc.Blff Spring.

No fouls were called on either
side during the entire 40 minutes
of play.

Box score;
House of David FG FT PF TP
Johnson,f 0 0 0 12
Peterson, f 40 0 8
Stoetling, o 8 0 0 16
A, Delm, a I. 2" 0 0 4
0. Delm, b 5 0 0 10

Totals ,25 0 B0
Big Sprin-g-
Savage, t 0 ft
House, f 0 0
Foster, f 2 0
Talbot, f , 1 0
South, o S 0
Watson,o ,,,..... 0 0
Bpstlck, g ,,.,... 2 0
Bbswell, g ,,,,... 4 0
Martin, g ,.,,..,. S 0
Reeves, g ,,,.,,,, 1 0

Totals .,,.,..,..,21 0 0 42

Courts

On Spelling
Out "Hello"

At Game

At A Closed
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In A Contest
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Single Wing Formation
Works Effectively In
BeautCageOffense
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Opinion Based 0&v .

Play In Tourney, ,k r

Cup Play Z
By SCOTTY PRESTON '

LONDON, Dec. 20 UP) Tho repu
tation of America's amateur golf-
ers declined in England this year
dbsplte the victory of CharlieYates
of Atlanta in tho British amateur
championship.

British critics from scholarly
Bernard Darwin to Henry Cotton
bellevo 1938 saw the end of the
era of- great swingers from tho
United States:

This opinion Is based on' the play
of tho American Walker Cup team
in the British amateur champion-
ship at Troon and In tho Walker
Cup matchesat St Andrews.

Yates won tho amateur by de-
feating Cecil Ewtag of Ireland, 3
and 2, but Britain won tho Walker
Cup for tho first tlmo since the
competition started, in 1922. The
score"was 7--4.

Nobody over here has anything
but praise for Yates' accomplish
ments at Troon and St. Andrews.

But in spite of this liberal per
sonal praise, the critics are dis-
appointed in the ability of the
American,amateursasawhole.

They , wero particularly disap
pointed In tho play qtv Johnny
Goodmiuvwhomthey now fear has
not .enough'length to win .against
the wind 'of the seaside courses.

It Ha perhaps well to remember
that these some critics wero con
vinced that Marvin Ward was also
a mediocre player until ho rolled
aroundtho old St. Andrews course
In 67 and beatthe English cham
pion, Fred Pennink, In the .cup
maicnes,xi ana 11.

SturdyLooks

ForManager
PenaltyFor Strik-
ing Umpire Stands
Up In Decision

MARSHALL, Doc. 20 UPi Guy
Sturdy, manager of the Marshall
club of tho East Teexas league, was
iniormcd today a suspension of 90
playing days and a fine of $50 Im
posed on him In connection with
a run-i- n with an umpire last Aug-
ust 12, had been upheld.

George M. Trautman of Colum
bus, Ohio, chairman of tho execu
tive committee of the National As-
sociation of Professional Baseball
Leagues, wroto Sturdy that tho
penalty imposed by Judeo W. G.
Bramham,minor league czar, had
been unanimously upheld by tho
committee to which Sturdy had ap-
pealed.

'The obligation of tho executive
committee in reviewing your ap-
peal," Trautman wrote, "was to
determinewhetheror not you were
guilty of tho alleged umpire attack.
By your own testimony and tho!t
of others it was definitely estab-
lished that you did participate In
a demonstrationagainst(ho umpire
which might have resultedin seri
ous consequences,x x x It was the
unanimous opinion that for the
good of the game such demonstra-
tions cannotand will not be toler-
ated."

Sturdy,on receiving the decision.
announcedthat Marshall was now
In the market for a managerof tho
1930 club. Sturdy previously had
taken over the club from Wlllard
Coker.

L&L UpsetBy .

AC Druggists
The AC Druggists took two of

three games in their Class A bowl-
ing match with the L&Iy Housers
Monday evening at tho,Casadena
runways.

R. Hoeckendorff nosed out Mil-
lion of"the victors for averago high
score with 168 and was game high
with 211, scored In, his third game,

.ine scores;
AC Drug

Million ,141 184 178
Filkill 140 150 143
Howze 161 163 J37
Ruble 155 161 137
Jkoper 172 141 127

Totals ,117 198 734
RrHoeckendorf 134 160 211
R. Heckondorff ,.,.,134 160 211
Spradllng 174 136 130
Dummy , 140 140 140
Dummy ,, 140 140 140
H .Hoeckendorff ....188 181 171

Totals 77ft 727 702

Courtney And
StantonPlay

COURTNEY, Dec, 20 Courtney's
Lions.and the Stanton Buffs will
tangle In a PSAA basketball'gome
here tonight while tho Courtney
senior girls' team will oppose the
Brown girls as.an addedfeature.

The Lions defeatedAckerly last
week while Stanton was winning
over' Coahoma.

aim.vyxwOij
..

if 1

Both Ele
BdastMuclt--

vy;
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Experienced
'ChapmanOitt To Real-
ize Ambition bf 17
Years Standi g:

v
By Tho Associated Press

WeldonGIiapman, smiling
boss o LubbtJ&k's mighty
Westerners;sMtk jrealtebnan
am6ition'--o- f aYjjrears stand:
ing Monday'ut Hik teamcomes
through1 'with' tho . stato
schoolbov" foottiiul chamuion--
ship over Corpiii ChrisU.

It was that Chapmen, a
product of Austin college," began
his high school coaching career,!
Ho took over tho reins at Cisco, a
hotbed of intcrscholastic leaguo
football in thoso days.. ',

His teamsbecamo known as tho
toughest in tho race and twice ho
carried thclh, to tho semi-finals- '.

Tho Big Dam Lobos lost to ' Oalf
Cliff of Dallas in 1924 and Oak
Cliff went on to win tho stato, title?
In 1925 the Lobos word" back in the
semi-fina-ls but were nosed out by
Forestof Dallas which lost to Waco
In tho championship, '.Chapman stayed at Cisco un-

til 1931 when, he transferred' to
Lubbock. Thero ho gave the.
Westerners, a district' champion-
ship but' the team lost to,Abllcno
in tho quartcr-finals.l-n order to
get to the quarter-fina-ls Lubbock
was forced to play four, gomes
In two weeks.
Since 1931 the seasons'have been

rather lean at Lubbock what with'
Amarlllo running riot, but in 1936 '
Chapman saw a silver lining to the
clouds. It was that year that
seven youngsterswho had played
together on th'o Junior Jilgh team
camo up to the "big, time." Those
seven youngstersare still playing
together tho backbone of oho of
tho strongestteams ever produced
In the Panhandle. .

WebsterMoves '"

Lubbock folks began to talk
abouta state championship
because a couple .of other fino
prospects hadJoincdHheisquad and
tho year before a lad namedWal-
ter Webster hadtransferred- from
Cisco. Today Webster is hailed as
tho greatest back of the year in
scholastic football.

The seven who had played to-
gether from Junior high school,
on wero Ernest Winter and Joo
Bob Foster, ends; Jerry Nash,
tackle; Lloyd Sanders and Joo
1'ytcl, guards,and Wayne John-'sto- n

and Harold Parsons)backs.
Leeto Jackson,a back, and' Pat"
Farris, tackle,had also .played In
Junior high but were not largo,
enough to make the first team
along with tho seven. J
This year Wayne Pipes broke

into the line-u- p when tho regular
centerwas Injured in the first four'
minutes of the season's,opening
game Tho center, Sparkman, re-
ceived a broken leg and went out
for the year.

But Xuboock will go up against'
a teamat Dallas Monday that has
been built up much the sameway.
There are eight regulars at Corpus
Christ! who havo two years ex-
perience to their credit These,
with Pat Hall, hailed as tho sea-
son's best wlngman, furnish a
nucleus that comparesvery favor-
ably with that of the' Westerneri
Hall is a first-ye- ar man and ho
has another season of eligibility;

So It's experience against' ex-
perience in the state final. That's
why the critics are forecastingono
of the greatest games ever played
for tho intcrscholasticleague'stop
prize. ,

At each meal or three times.a
day the United States consumes
on tho averago of 14,684,000 pounds,
of beef, vealj pork and 'lamb;
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SHE'WAS NO BIGGER THAN HIS LITTLE FINGER

1 .

Tho story so far: Tho mean
Qaeca tcal Princess Hulda.

, You rememberHulda Is now very
small becaoso sho ato tho magic

" cookie, t
, Chapter 14

Tho.One-Kyc-d Giant
For a day and a night tho mean

Queen and her soldiers and Hulda
rodo up 'ana aown snowy moun-
tains on 'tho way back to their
homo. "hey had seen nothing; but
an occasionalwolf that bared his
teeth at"them In tho woods and

xthen loped off.
But then something dreadful

happened,It was, at noon on the
secondday. Tho sun was shining.
But suddenly a great shadow fell
across their path. Then right In
front of tho Queen there stepped
a huge foot. It was on a leg as big
as.an oak tree. Tho Queen trem-
bled but sho gathered courage to
look up, and she looked up, up, up,
until sho looked Into a hugo round
face with only ono eyo set in the
middle, of tho forehead.'

"Great Heavens! stop frightening
pcoplo llko that," she snapped. She
was so mean, you see, that sho was
never frightened for more than a
second., But Hulda, riding in her
coat pocket, took one look at the
one-eye-d giant and hid her face in
her hands. m

"What are you doing here?" said
the giant, and his voice rumbled
so that it shook the. ground.

"Why I'm riding. Can't yoa see
with that One eye of yours?" Bald
tho Queen.

"Never mind my one eye," said
the giant. "It seems to me you have
extremely bad manners. I think
I'll tako you along and teachyou
some good ones."

" '"'He Scooped"Up" tho Queen
So he whipped from his pocket a

big red handkerchief and scooped
the Queen'and hersoldiers and all
their horses into it, and slung
them over Tils shoulderlike you and
I would sling a bag of apples. He
strode through the forest, stepping
on pine trees and i Over mountains
and finally he come to a great

wy plain that stretched far and
wide. There wasn't a thing to be
seen xcepfc right! in 'e middle the
Jargcst castleiyouicanImagine, built
of gray stono with four great tow-
ers, ono at eachcorner.

JB

That was tho giant's home. Ho
lived thcro with all his people and
all of themhad no eyesat all. That
was why ho was King because he
hod at least one eye, and ho could
see.

Now he strode Into his banquet
hall and over to a big tablo where
ho spread out tho big-- red hand
kerchief that held tho Queen and
her soldiers. They scrambled tb
their feet. The giant watchedand
laughed and his laugh was like a
long rumble of thunder.

Ho reacheddown and picked up
tho Queen with his forefinger and
his thumb. She squeaked but this
timo sho sold nothing. He turned
her around and took off her coat.
"My, my, you people wear fine
trappings," ho said. Then he saw
something. He saw Hulda's tiny
head sticking out of the Queen's
coat pocket. Her bluo eyes were
wide andso bright with fright that
tho giant picked her up very gen
tly. When she stood on the palm of
his hand she was np bigger than
his little finger.

Washing the Dishes
"Well, well," said the giant. "So

tne (juccn nas stolen you some
where, eh?"

"Why, yes, sir," said Hulda. Then
Bhe thought better and said, "Why,
no, sir."

The giant chuckled. "You mean
sho did," said the giant, "Well, I've
something for her to do while you
entertain mc."

He glowered down at the Queen,
and said, "It shouldn't take you
and your soldiers more than three
hours to wash up my breakfast
dishes."

"Why, the very why " sputter
ed the Queen and then she thought
she'd better be careful, so she
said, "I think we can."

"That's better," said tho giant
"You'll learn some manners yet."
So he picked up the Queen and her
soldiers and strode out to his huge
kitchen and dumped them all on
the kitchen board, and told them
to go to work. Washing ordinary
size dishes wouldn't have bothered
anyone, but you see the giant's
plateswere so big that the Queen
and twenty of her soldiers could
stand on one of them at one time.
And It took ten of them to lift tho
dish rag. There the giant left them
and strodeback to demand enter--
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ESTIMATE MADE
ON GRAIN YIELDS

WASHINGTON, Dec 20 UP)

Tho agriculture department esti-

mated 103S corn production today
ai 2,542,233,000 bushelsand wheat
production at 030,801,000 bushels.

Tho corn flgiirqs comparedwith
2,051,281,000 bushels last year 'and"
2,300,157,000 averago annual pro
duction during tho 1027-3- 0 ten-yea- r'

period. N
.

This year's wh'cat estlmato com
pared with 875,670,000 bushelsdur
ing 1037 and 752,801,000 for tho
ten-ye- average. ,,

BUILDING PURCHASED
DALLAS, Dec sa"uP Purchoso

of tho $600,000 Medical Arts build-
ing at Ninth and Austfn streets,
Waco, was announcedhero yester
day Dy uallas Rupo and Son, In-
vestmentbankers.

Negotiations'for the salo wcro
closed by D. Gordon Rupc,

and R. A. Ritchie, gen
eral counsel for tho investment
firm, In St. Louis late Saturday
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HiArinr Held On
Labor Complaint ?

?AN ANOKLO, Dec, 30 I) Col

lective bargaining fights figured
prominently In, testimony offered
Monday; In a one-da-y hearing in
a one-da-y hearing in which tho
WestTexasUtilities Co. is charged
.with unfair labor tactics

Tho hearing beforo Examiner
Thomas Wilson won on an, amend-
ed petition charging substantially
tho samo as was. Included In a two-wee- k

hearing last summer,an ad-

ditional chorgo being heard. ,j
Union electrical) workers, mem-

bers of tho International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers,chargo
tho companywith having dismissed
employes becmuoof their union ac-

tivities and another forhaving tes-
tified In .last,' summer's hearing.
They charge tho Utility Workers
Protectiveassociation,which would
bo tho collective bargaining agent
for employes, with being' company
dominated. ,,

Crude Production
JumpsUp Sharply .

TULSA, Okla, Dec. 20 (m Pro
duction of crudo oil in tho nation's
fields took a Jump of 1,483 barrels
during tho week ending Dec 17
to an averogdof 3374,800 barrels
dolly, tho OH and Journal re-
ported today.

Oklahoma showed Iho greatest
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increase,10,500 barrels daily' to.an
averageof East-Texa- s was
up 202 barrels daily to 371,698

tho of Texas had a do--
creoso, to 1,266,141.

Louisianahad an Incrcaso of 313
barrels doily for an averago of
250,403, California was up 8,650 to
671,750 Kansas up to
153,625.

Eastern states Including Illinois
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and Michigan showed on increase
of 2403 barrels dolly to an,average
of 201,012 and tho Rocky Moun-
tain section declined 300 barrels
dally to 70,040.

,,,
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 20 UP)

Raul Domlngucz, former . Mexican
consul at Brownsville, has' besn
transferred to tho Mexican con-
sulate generalhere underMexican
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Consul General Joso Guodalupcs
Pineda, it was announced today,
Miguel Alvarez Acosta, attorney
who preceded Domtngues hero, has
been appointed consul at Browns

ville, it was reported.

Approximately 7,000 Four--K club
boys had small tracts of tobacco In

cultivation in Kentucky in 1938.
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4lle character,!standing or rcputn--
of 'any,' person, firm or

In any Issue
f this papor,.will bo chcorfully cor-

rected 'Upon being brought to the
attention or wo management.
r Tha' publishers aro not rcsponsj- -
Mg ror copy omissions, lyposrujjuj-ia- l

errors that may occur further
than to correct it in wo next isspe
aftor.lt Is brought to their attention
and In no caso do tho publishers
hold themselves liable ror oamago
further than, tho amount received
by; them' for actual spaco covering
tne error, 'ino rignt rcserveu
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All 'advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated PressIs" exclusively
tntltlcd to the uso of republication
of all. news dispatches credited to
It or' not otherwise credited In the
paper,and also tho local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.
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Partial transition to a pay-as--
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In the recommendations

reported from tho Advisory Coun--',

ell on Social Security. The gist of

tho program in this respectis that
It would begin to pay benefits in
1910 Instead of 1942 to persons over
65, as contemplated by the Social
Security Act, and would increase
the scale of these early benefits
particularly to those with wives
or dependent children.

These annuitieswould have to be
paid largely out of the taxes whjch
youngermembers of the system aro
paying In, since the persons tore-,tl- ro

within the next ten years or
so will not have contributedenough
to finance any substantialpensions.
In otlier words, present-da- y earn-
ers will be paying part of the bene-
fits of those now retiring. The
'corollary will be that when-the- se

present-da- y earners reach retire-
ment ago themselves, the produc- -

. ers of that generationwill have to
pay part of their pensions, since
one, object of the move is. to pull
down the reserve fund which would

..otherwlbe grow to utterly unman
ageable size. Such fund asremains
will be a reservefor contingencies.
. The largest of those continge-
nciesmore than a contingency, an
acturial certainty is that by the
time theplan hasbeen In operation
thirty or forty years, the natural
and legitimate demands upon the
fund for pensions to those eligible
to retire will be enormous. Con- -
sequcntly one of the soundest
points in the Council's report is the

i recommendation that any Increases
i made in the small benefits of the

early 'years shall not connote in
creasesin the more adequatebene-
fits of., tho later years of the
system, or as the Council puts It,
"No benefitsshould be promised or

i implied which cannot be safely
financednot only In the early years

' of tho programhut whenworkers
now young will be bid.

To ignore this warning would be
to cour.t bitter, disappointmentsand
recriminations. To heed it Is to
help assurethat tho plan can pay
as It goes. (Christian Science
Monitor.)

z?--

New, Jersey dairymen put car-
rots In .corn silage to produce milk
and butter with 'more color and to
add, a'now'uso.for tho carrots.
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By PrntonCrovtr
WASHINGTON Tho shift Jn

congressional altitude, toward-bus-i

ness ,is wcu illus
trated by tho
eagerness of a
senato tax com-mltl- co

to listen
to plans for cod-
dling business In-

stead of punish-
ing It

Two years ago
tho undistributed
profits tax was
enactedasa com-
bination punish-
ment andreform.

GROVER measure. It was
argued that big

corporationswero piling UP execs-slv- o

ldlo reservesInstead ofpay-Ini-r
them out In wages and divi

dends which would swell consuming
power and Increases taxablo Income.
So, a tax was Imposed on earnings
kept In corporato reservesto com-
pel a corporation cither to pay
taxes at onco or pay out extra
wages and dividends which could
bo taxed In tho regular lncomo
brackets.

Corporations protested that the
law penalized 30 managerssaving
against a rainy day, and at tho
same tlmo made It Impossible to
savo money for plant expansion
and Improvement. So many com-
plaints were mode that last year
It was almost wiped jout by the
simple dcvlco of reducing the tax
virtually to nothing.

Seek 'Step Out' Spurs
Now a special senatecommittee

is learning from experts how to
apply taxation to encourage busi-

ness to step out with new vigor.
They talk of "Incentive taxation"
to encourage such things as plant
expansion and modernization, as
well as to encouragesuch worker--
benefit programs as profit-sharin- g

and pension trusts.
Just where it will wind up is

somethingelse again but the situa-
tion contrasts significantly with
the sock 'em attitude of 1936.

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr, chairmanof
the General Motors corporation,
told the committee that a blanket
reduction of taxes would be the
greatest piece of "incentive" he
could think of in that line. Inci-
dentally, that has been the theme
song of most of the: Industrialists
appearingbefore the committee.

Throughout the first, and second
depressions the greatcst'sluggish--
ness has been ielt In tho capital
goods industry among the ma-
chinery workers and thetool mak-
ers, the very ones wiio would ilrst
be put to work if manufacturersof
consumer goods began demanding
new equipment.

Several ProposalsMade
Already a basketiul of "Incentive

tax." methodshave been proposed.
Sloan suggesteda tax reward to
companies Installing new and more
efficient equipment "America's
production plant is obsolete, as
measuredby today's technology,"
he told the committee. "TodaVitho
tax structureand its administration
tend to discouragethe substitution
of the new for the old."

Installing .new equipment not
only would stimulate the capital
goods Industry producing the
equipment, he said, but would help
the plants which bought It to low-
er costs of manufacturing consum
er goods. Thus at one blow purchas
ing power would bo increased on
two fronts.

Other proposals include tax. re-
wards forv companiessetting up
trust funds for pensionor similar
worker benefits. At present only
those companies which contribute
an 85 per cent sharo to pension
funds can offset the donation from
taxable'earnings.

Present'sMany Problems
jurcaay tne congressional tax

technicians are more concerned
about difficulties of putting "incen
tive taxes" into effect than abouti
what, they might do to revenue, al-
though that of course ultimately
will be the primary consideration.
Badly applied, an Incentive tax
might unbalance competition
among rival companiesand in the
end disrupt business oven more
seriously than the undistributed
profits tax.

One thing is certain. More gov-
ernment revenuemust be had and
It can come or.ly from two sources.
Ono Is from sterner and broader
levies, .and tho cither from Increas-
ed national earnings which will
turn outjnoro revenueunderpres
ent rates,

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE;; TUCKER

NEW YORK Lato date; Three
men a reporter, a film actor, add
a taxi driver are sitting in a
restaurant off Tlm;s Bqua.-c-. The
cabby has been waiting for the
actor a lonp time .and the actor, a
Ulndly fellow, has called nltln
for a cup ot coffeo oefore they (.e--
part for some destination on East
End avnue.

It Id 2 a. m. The reporter looua
at his watch...."I'd better call tho
office," ho says, moving for the
booth near the hatcheckrack.

r.

The cabby says: "Something hap-

pened over on ?rd avenue. One Qf

the boya just came from there A
hack, hit a car and killed a girl.
It was very unusual. The girl who
getting out of a third car. The
car that the hack strucksmashed
into the girl's cab and struckher
in the back. She was dead before
anyone got to her,"

"That's tough," says the actor,
JsaJthurhis. head,,.,Just then the
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Daily Crosswprd Puzzle

ACROSS
i. Hastened
(. Order of Greek

archltectura
10. Not exclUnu
14. Narratlvt
15. Muse Of lyrlo

and amatory
' poetry

U. Molal
IT. RussianInland

sea
18. Enseoder
It. Ltgbt rain
tO. Tropical

frulu
21. Intervene In

order to
.effect a'
reconcllla--,

tlon
1L However
25. Disencumber
ZS. EiclamaUon

ot contemptt. Deliver ora--
torlcallr

31. Oncooked
J. Excited
18. Incline
19. Point or the

earth's
axis

40. Narrow roads
41. Bs under obll- -

eatlon
41. Affectedly

modest
person

44. Making
relaxation

41. Akin

s
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E0. Penitent
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61 River In
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can't Identify her. You be here
when, I come back?""

Not I." says the actor, "I got a
date. Kid that used to room with
my sister. If I don't see her I can't
go home, my sister would disown
toe."

"Okay." says the reporter, then,
"Say, come onwith, meT You think
the movies snow you wmu we is.
Come over to the morgue and
get a load of what life" really Is."

"I've got a late date," the actor
says.,,.Tho hack driver says
nothing, knowing neu get a tare
either way It goes.

fSo saysthe
"Wait a minute.",,,.The actor

scribbles a telephone number on
apapernapkin.He ca)ls the waiter,
"Here's a dollar. Telepbono this
number andsay that Mr, will
be a Uttle late, but he'll be there.'

Outside, the actor, reporter and
driver pile Into the hack. The
driysr euts over toward Betlevue

That's.whew
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1L Masculine

2s. Faint
26. Pale roae-re-d

mineral
27. Marble
28. High esteem
30. Stop up
1L Softly
22. MlmTo
33. Course
34. Shrub or tree

of the genu
Alnus-IS- .

plants'
"27. For the most

part--
W. OsefuL
41. Mathematical

ratios
43, Vegetable

organism
45, Cluster ot

fibers In
wool

47, Historical
period

61. Uneven
DOWN 62. Norwegian

L Dagger wound 63. ArUcle of
belief1 Kind ot 14. Fermentedrubber juice of

I. Ardor certain East
4. Procrastinate Indian palms
5. Discusses '65. Pertaining to
6. Metalliferous mouth

rocks 66. Be
7. Old pleca ot

cloth 69. Large cupola
8. Detail 60. E of war
9. Social set 61. Final

10. Shy 63. Flying
11. Operatic solo mammal
12. Greatest 64. Suffix used

amount in forming
11. drafted: ordinalheraldry numerals

and placedon white marble slabs
to await Identification.

When they get there the reporter
Introduces the actor to me man in

"Found out who she was?"
"Not yet Don't know a thing.

But she was pretty as a picture.
Want to seo-her-?"

"What good would that do?" the
reporter,shrugs. "I wouldn't know
her",.,.The actor 1 very excited,
becauseall this is new .to hlnv He
says, wo ougnt 10; mean,
let's see her.'"

They go back inside and the man
in white removes a shoud from
a form so waxen and white that it
might be marble,

There is a moment of profound
silence. Then the man In white
says, "That's her, boys, There she
Is."

The reporter shakes ills head.
"Not day over 30 I'd say."

The' aetor says. "Mis was pretty,"'wasn't she."
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COAHOMA NEWS
One the.most attractive enter

tainments the school year tfus
given Sunday when Miss Mabel

Whitney honored the girls the
Future Homemakersclub with
tea.

Bluo and silver, the club colors,
were used the decorations.

Dorothy Collins acd Dorothy
O'Danlela wero the receiving
line and Miss Sibyl Myers presided

the tea urn.
Those' who called were: Ora Leo

Able. Bessie Lee Cotfman, Eliza
beth Cook, Gerry Ann Dunham.
Amy Lee Echols, Elsa Mae Echols,
La Velle Haywortn, Teulalo Marj
tin, Mildred Musgrove, Mildred
Patterson,EarlenaReld, Mae Ruth
Reld. Maurlne Roberts, Alma Rea
Rowe, Opal Smith, Gay Nell Yard- -
ley. Vera Dell Neal, NUa Pearl
Bodlne Kathaleen Sullivan, Fred
dyo Tincr, Pearl Forrester, Eliza
beth Coffey. Emlle Ramsay,Nettie
Lee Shelton, Edythe Wright, Lu
cille Thompson, Mrs. Ethel Byrd
and Mrs. Marshall.

The sophomore class gave
Christmas program assembly
Monday morning. The various
numbers showed what Christmas

the Individual service, good
will, humility, sacrifice, Joy. Law
rence Roblson acted master
ceremonies. Mr. Glenn Gutherie
tho sophomore sponsor.

Adams here for the holi
days from John Tarleton,where
has been school.

George Boswell, Jr., from Texas
Tech spent the weekend Coa-
homa.

Members thei intermediate
class the First Methodist church
were entertainedFriday night with

Christmas party by Miss Nettle
Lee Shelton, their teacher. After

number exciting-- games, gifts
were exchanged. Refreshments
were served tho following:
Wayne and Byrl Under, Kenneth
and Dorothy"Hardy, Ben 'and Mary
Lee Logan. Low Allen Wheeler.
James Brown, Dorothy Harpter,
Allca Faye Dorsey, Mary Little,
Emma Lee Turner, Charlene Llnd-
ley, Dick Bartlett; Frances Lay,
Don Landers, Doris Hays and
Christine TlndoL Guests wore
Buddie Young,' Harold David Bos
well and Jimmy Landers.

Cotton StapleIs
Lower-Tha- In 37

WASHINGTON, ;Dec. UP)
The agriculture departmentreport

.today that cotton ginned
December generally'.was lower
staple than last year.

Only four per cent this year's
ginnlngs December was short

than Inch staple, while
year ago this 'length represented

'per cent, tho report sold.
Ginnlngs December this

year- - were 11,214,266 bales, com
pared with 16,103,800 the same
date 1037.

white. "Sho .had 'one green eye
ana one blue eye."

"Hmmtnm" hmmmms ths
porter,

But the actor doesn't say any
thing. He stands thoughstruck
dumb, look consternation
spreading oyer his face. Suddenly
be tearing something his
pocket, but long' before, gets
out you know that letter
from his sister aad that will

a'photsgrapti (his girl the
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Sight And Senndi ,

-- by ROISIN COONS -

HOLLYWOOD Addenda- on the
projected hottest" films: 'Confes-

sions ot a Noll. Spy," announced

bv Warrior Bros, for immediate
prodUotton, is in lino ,. with" tho

studio's predelictlorrrfor capitaliz
ing on news sensations. It ,was
first with realistic gang fllm.suc-ccsse-s,

flrsUwIUvii rackefctbustlng
movl6,flrst to attempt a film treat-
ment of" labor troubles' ("Black
Fury'lTflrst'to pictjiro,hooded Jler--

in" rccont months,sparked by. Its
pcsldcnt, Harry'.M. Warner,'lt'has
undertaken' a'palrlotlo Crusade
throughjtho;mcdluni'otshdri iuhJ
"jocti, most of whlcii-havobcc- ot
movingly, aramauo aswen asjpa-
triotic 'Interest. PresidentWarner
Amcrlcari Legion' talk on ;, Amqr-Icahls- m

was aslncerocx'pr'cflsloh of

film clan reflects' thesoas.'well 'aa
q probablo? hopp to; profit from a
tuivtv. luiu ot:iauvuiiu& UDUUUUU
mnvln i

Warner has nof German markot
e. iCcrtaln other companies)

with' heavy' Investments' abroad,
may nayo ouiciaiswno icci as
deeply, personally, as" tho Warners:
these comn'anlcs. however. m&vb'o
expected 'to toko the attltudoofsj,;
lent bopo. lor nn ultimate change
In tho fbrclgn.sct-up- . .

' (

"Things will iron "out In time,"
said ono unofficial spokesman.
"Meanwhllo, It' would be foolhardy
for us to put put any n'

pictures for posslblo immediato
profits.".... -
' Walter Wangcr, producer of tho
anti-w- ar film "Blockade" which
spokaout strongly against modern
war and got Itself (without intent-
ion', I sincerely- believe)

an antl-rellglo- argu-
ment, 'has a .script of "Personal
History" ready to go.

Written by John Howard Law
son, who scripted "Blockade" also,
tho yarn uses"only the title of Vin-
cent Sheean's best-sellin-g narra-
tive. Barring future changes, the
film's German episodes will have
tho American, hero rescuing the
heroine's father, a kindly Jewish
doctor subjectedto persecution.

If Chaplin follows his usualpro
cedure on his comedy of dictator
ship, his plcturo might be "dated'
before he coca into nroductlon
He-ha- s been thinking it up for two
years now and he starts work on

picture when the spirit moves
him, not before.

'Idiot's Delight," now in produc
tion, is still anti-w- ar In theme but
has been shorn of Its thorns where
Italy is concerned. The setting Is
now "mythical" with Esperantoas
its national language.

Hollywood's rs seldom
submit scripts to foreign consulates
dlrqstly, but consult with them on
occasion after,, checking Indirectly
on possible objections.... (But I
doubt it the Germanconsul will bo
consulted on "Nazi Spy"!)

Only once has a presidentof the
United States intervened directly
in a movi a proaucuon ...Pres'dent
Wilson let it be known quietly In
pre-w- ar days, that ll.e villain's na
tionality in tho serial "Patrla"
might prove cm"barrasslng to this
government in international rela
tionsand there were changes
made. The lato Warner Olan'd be
came a try

to Heroine Irene Castle.

SCOUT CAMPING
FRATERNITY IS
ORGANIZED

Big Spring Was representedSat
urday and Sunday at Sweetwater
when Initiation ceremonies wero
held by the Order of tho Arrow, a
camping fraternity of the Boy
Scouts.

Carl Blomshleld, Big Spring, dl
rector of camping for the Buffalo
Trail council, and CharlesPaxton,
Sweetwater, council president,were
namedsponsorsof the unit

Thirty-tw- o participated in the
ceremonies which "wero launched
by a chuck wagon dinner Saturday
at- - Lake Sweetwater. The initia-
tion continued'' through Sunday
morning.. Officials present includ
ed Al Stiles, Sweetwater, area
executive; Jack Penrose, Big
Spring, field executive, and Darold
Wilson, Grand Falls, ' formerly a
member ot the staff.

Richard Thomas, Big Spring, a
memberof troop No, 1, submitted
to the lnltlatlonand was presented
wun ins credentials.

Schedules, .
TAP Trains EastboundtArrive' Depart

No, 2 7:4Ua,m, 8:00a.m.
No. 4 ........ 1:03p.m.
No. 0 .......11:10p.m. ll:S0p.m.

TAP Trams Westbound
1 Arrivo Depart

No, 11 0:00 p.m. OilB p. m.
Na 7 7ll0a.ro. 7:40a.m.
Na a 4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 8:18 a, m.
0:28 a. m. ' 8:83 a. m.
0:38 a, m. 0:43 a. m.
8;23'p. m. 8:33 p. m.

10:22 p.m. - p. m,
Buses Westbound

12:03 .a, m. . 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a; m. 8:53 a. m.
0:88 a. m. ' 0:43 "a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:18 p. m.

Buses Northbound
0:43 a. ra, ' 7:18 a. m.
7:18 p, m, , 10:00 a, m.
D;65 p. m. "' 7:80 p. m.

"Buses Southbound
2:20, a. na. ?;40 a. ra.
0;48 a. ra. 10:13 a. m.
0:13 p, w. 8:20 p. m.
U:40 p, sa. 10:80 p. m.

ntnri TToswioiinw
6;8 p. . 6:80 p. m

CM
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Vt wloli Mtn could sro Into rehears
als tomorrow!" i

Eagerly, Moil leaned acrosstho
table toward Douglas' Swanstrbm,
hw eyes lighted with enthusiasm,
ano ami uaviu .wero naving luuuu-eb-rt

In tho Chlncso Room with tho
stago prbdticcr.

TlnvM tin it sat bV oulotlv While
Hwnnnlrnm told Noel casually that

rtho play ho w.as consideringmight
bo started beforo tne nouaays."xno
load's Just suited tuyou," waa-tth-e

w'ahV told her sho would.boirl it.
In the sudden wave or nopo uiat

filled her as sho heard ha catmt
uttnrivl rnmnxk. 'Noel forgot" Overy--

tho cpmlnJEJ
Chrlstmas.'-evorythln- g but tho,J)0.V
slblllty' that sho might be working
again;, he' ' r' ... . i

"Doublns. vou don't know what
i t.meanstoanc. Tho' last.twot.cn-gagemoh-ts

wore such disaster."
'Swanstronfisipped his coffee'(and

roiaxcd'iin nis cnair.'tio smiicu-ia- i

David, who' was being, quiet on his
side of'NoeL ;
'""Now1 don't get . too ."excited j

Noel." ho. suggested.- "It'all ;!do- -

pendson Dbton.Ho has,to rewrite

unfeilabln that'self--estimated ken--
lusVWT'Hftir promise anythlhg,'JBut
Via1 Barrtn ,rtnf11 iSnvn' riO tftvltlfl1
scrlpt'by Monday."

"" h,i.il'."
'Til w feel, WmMt

Noelvehomentlyiex-clalmcd- ,
.Sho, lookeoV 916'scly Kat

Swanstrbm'as .she asked slowly,'
"But you, said therowas
no possibility of getting the backing

until, after tho, holidays?" - ."

Swanatrom chuckled.and looked
over ai JJavia. wcu, uiayoo
Christmas angel coma early this
year, dear," was tho only Informa
tion ho offered.

.Noel gazed scarchinglyat David.
Could David bo planning,an angel
role and why? ,'lt couldn't by
any chancebo you In the role of
play angel,could it,. David?"

Norm' face, flushed.; '.He senta
furtive glance to, Swanstrom.
"Whatever would make'you think
of such a thing?" was'all that ho
answered. '

They talked aboutcasting and
setsand the possibility of tho.rlght
theater.

"I was crazy about the part of
Gllda when I read tho first 'draft,"
Noel sold it' liko a prayer. (i "And
I'm 'sure with the rovlslons you
mention it's bound to gO'pver."

"Only tlmo and the public can
tea aDout mat," was the way
Swanstromput It

was only after Swanstromhad
left them, and Noel told David she
was meeting Mrs. Marchand and
her son to shop for the gifts they
would have,lor tho Christmaspar
ty, David remarked:

"But, Noel, if the plans for the
play go through you won'fbe able
to visit them."

"That's true,".Noel's voice came
slowly, reluctantly. "But the play's
moro important than anything else
in the world you know tha, Da- -
via. xnougn I really would hato. to
miss that beautiful party."

'A Lot Of Waiting
David didn't answer her. They

left the Chinese Room and as they
wanted tnrough tho lobby, David
said in what he tried to make a
casualvoice:

"Before you Joined us, Swan-
strom askedme when we wereget
ting married." Ho looked down on
tne flushed face of the girl beside
him. "I'd like to be able to tell him
tomorrow, darling." He bent his
headdown to her as he said It.

"David, please, not now there's
so much else to worry aboutWalt
until after things aro more set-
tled for me."

"I've been doing quite a lot of
waiting, you know." David's voice
was --tinged with bitterness.

Noel walked on and as they ap--
pruucneuma iaxi line no seemeda
llttlo angry when ho said, "You're
seeinga lot of that motherandson,
aren-- i you, Noel7"

h- - "But they'ro leaving tomorrow,"
iMoei protested. "Ana we've so
much to do beforo they .go'." She
tried to make' her smile gay and
nonchalant "That's why I'll have
.to'bo leaving you how, dear."

In the cab going to Sand's,
where she was to meet them, Noel
thought: I'd better not tell them
about theplay, or that I might miss
the party, until I'm more certain.

Noel saw Allan at once, as the
cab slowed up in front of tho big
Avenue storo. He was stampinghis
feet on the sidewalk and anxiously
watching the approachingcrowds
of people. When ho saw Noel
alight from tho cab, ho. crossed
tho sldqwalk.

"I thought you'd never' come,"
but he smllo ashe sald.lt

"You're awfully Impatient about
waiting ror people, aren't you. Al
Ian?" ,NoeI offered her hand ,and
they went Into the shop together.

"Mother had a slight headacho
and we thought shold better-sta-

in hor room for a few hours,"Allan
explained. "Too much excitement,
i suppose"

Blncere goncorn filled Noel's
.words. Tm so sorry about Vour
mother and X wish you could stir
up a nttlq enthusiasm about the'plan."

As they stoppedat tho handker-
chief counter,Noel remarked, 'Til
miss you notn uen you go home
luuiurrow,- -

Allan pulled her armplayfully;
"But,you'U be coming up soon,
don't forget that"
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Tliar eMMMM-- thmwra
examiningami rejctlg:
things fof the gifes'ls tlisy. fcd

fjij

er.seen.,. s, y t v , "

"A niufflers tho thing forArch v,

the Mouse." Allan decided. '1 ra
member,he,was always .sfl coW," '

They cnoso awarm wooien mnu
with hlno fifcuresifh It arid then' tU , . -

,clded thalmen(Jlways?nsdBl,iw
scas,.squiuy B"- - iKttJ;liJri ". i
wlilto ,on0 ,for tho JobJl64s ybung'
architect,-- Tommy . r-,-

Vi?i-wonde- what. MrifBarton's.
liko'1 Nool,conl5ct,urcJdTye;'.aa'V
Idea sho' so tiny." .

--xtf A .
Alfan throw back hlshoad and

Intiirhna. "You ohvlouslv haven'tp '
met too Many navy widows' h ,

sald. ;My' guess ls'sho's1iuxqm.M! ,, '&

Vfioy discusscaino, nunarea;pos
slbUltics of ,their prospecyo'uests
proferonccs and.Allnn,bough)t mors,,
.IhanNoeVthoUghrjbo'shOdJd'vJian i ,S '.
korchlofs; a bog for, Mrs. Barton j. ,

oven porfumo"-''fpr'-tthe- , two
yWugcrJalrlsv '! , ,

e'UJhavoi'a Chrlstrdas trco?" , s
Nod asked hopefully.'; jj!;, o,

"Of' course.-Wha- t would .Ohrls- - ....
mai bo without candy"Canes',and
"rcd'balla'hanglng-ffomj- tco?1'
Allan, retorted. "; '- '.J ' '

. "And. a SantaClaus. and'tho Star
tf. Bethlehem."f .

" Tj" ,
' Broken Baubles' ' ,

Ttioyjwent 'swing'"'along,', dashing' r ,
-in.doorwaysj.hurrylng over blocks,. $

aKdby.sfoppe'dtogotHef''in;frorit' ,l '"JS, '

qf.a'fivfrand-tenV"'v- ; r. V"
, ',

."We'll riced'somo more' brno---
ments,'' Allan .explained; .. . . ry '

;Sp'theyfought,theIrway through ' lL,
'tho cro"wds'"round .eveir counters H" .

We'll have to carry , these,",sNoel, '."
remindedhim as Allan rounded,up;
dozens' of 'gayly coloredVballa ,and .

miles of tinsel.And Just when they "

thought they had enoughyfor' ten. .

trees,,Allan spied somo.gleaming ' .
silver starsand'theyhad to"go back. - ,

for them. - -

Both pairs of arms wero" laden- - - '
with the light, bulky boxes. By. tho
time Allan bad signaled- a' taxi and:
got them b6lh"ln it one orhls rolls! - ?
of tinsel had become unwrappecT"
and hewas dragging avstrand 'pt . .
the glistening stuff after' htm.

They sank back "into .tho com? . ".
fortablo seat of tho cab. "Wo need
soma reviving After this exploit,'!'.
Allan announced, and ho -- directed,.

People turned after them and ,

smiled as they madetheir way to a
tablo In the well-fille- d 'cocktail ; '
room. Allan wouldn't check' tho .

packages. "They'd vge't smashed,":
"

he insisted. )'.
".This has been lovely,- Allan',"'f

Noel told him softly as they sipped''

a Martini. "If it hadn't been for
meeting your mother, I'd. havo-mlsie- d

oU this." Her laugh, trickled '
over.tho room llko-Jlg- guy music. 'v,
No.w I'm full of Christmas cheer.?---

"Well, I've hover seenMother,sa1
excited, about Christmas, cither,?! ,'

Aiian admitted,"ano swears it wa
her guardian angel sent you t
her." Allan grinned at Noel as he
added, "You should hear her sine

a

V

!

K

ing your praises It might mal - '
you conceited." v M

"She's tho angel, Allan," Noel'i"
eyes wero misty. "You Tcallzf' '
What knowing her has'meant t '
mo- thesedays," ' '

"Oh, I say nice things about youT --?

too" Allan started. saw hit
r-
- "'.

hand push away the, glas quickly "

She looked, .at his face and hu", ''cheeks wero white tho tan
and she followed his glonco J:

Atall young - woman In" ful
length sablo coat had her back to-- .

c!l

S-.-

nm'

can't

Noel

under
acroa

wara tnem. Soft, shiny blondj '
curls escaped from under her blu
velvet cap. , '

.f"Let's go," Allan's voice w S
husky and Noel thought she nevef v'
know his eyes could quickly hoK.iso much misery. Ho called for thV .

waiter, paid his check, and the, --
"

picked their packages.
As they noared tho group at thV tuur, me giri inrnea round and Bar.

Allan.

.r- -

'Darling," she cried, beerthinking about you."
"Hello, Elaine." Allan's vol

was flat monotone. Ho droppe(
ono of tho 'boxes, and ChrlstmaY ' 'balls sprawledover the floor. ,'

"Playing Santa Claus early, deii.
heart?" Elaine's tone wero all ica

"Mrs. Schuvler. th! 1. itlMarchand,"Allan Introduced
uwKwaraiy, ,

"Oh, now "r
note lntElalno's yolce' .To Allaa"
sho said much .softer, "I .must "sea' .i

Allan; thcro's so much to tea . ,

you--" s . r
(Copyright, 1038, Angela., Lordin)'"'- -

Tomorrow: Complications fo
Noel.
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IANNOUNCEMENT3,

rLort aadooHd 1
too party plolted up'my

6 mo. old, femalepointer pup lwt
V Thursday 10;8 a. m. kindly: re

turn ner. owner, uaymo-Keia- ,

I tUhJohnsqn. ,
PcruoaaW 2

UISS RAT aplrltuol readlnga. She
will tell you what you.wlaU to
know; help you In .differentthlngy 1105 East Third;' High-
way 80.

J'i ProfcssloBal i.
Ben'.M. Davie Company
Aecountanta.-- Anilltniw '

91T Mlms RTdX Abilene. Tciai
JPubllo Notices

.RENT on automatlo.-phonoKro-pb

for.iyour holldaypartlcs. :S'per
night. Recordsfurnished.."Oscar
Gllckman. 135C. .'

.THEj undersignedJirmisan
applicant 'for a package
store permit.from theTex
as liquor Control Board

yand isiocated on, TJ. S.
mghwayj80,, in. Coahoma,
.Howafft Couiityi Texas.

"Floyd's ,f Store,
1'Floyd Thomason,-- owner.

TIIEr undersigned is an'appll--V

'cant for a packagestore
nn'rtriTi!t frhm inn'1 'Tftxns
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 1414 East
Third St, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas.
Pinkie'sLiquor Store, C. E.
McCown, owner.4

THE undersigned is anappli--
cant a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Boardto be

; located.on U. S. Highway
80 Coahoma, Howard
County, Texas. JVoody's
Package" Store, T.
Balch.vowncr.

THE undersigned is anippll--
,cant for jiackage.store.per--
mit from theTexasLiquor 8
Control Board, located at
cornerof Runnels andEast

MThtrd Streets the'Settles
Hotel building, Big Spring,
Howard County, Tcxa
Big Spring Hotel Com-pari- ji

Dan!'Hudson 'mana-
ger:

THE undersigned isiui
cantTor package'storeper-

mit from tho Texjis Liquor
Control Board, located at
303 North Gregg-Str-eet

Big Spring, Howard Coun-ty;- --

Texas. Smithf Bros.
Drug Store, J. A., Smith, 9

.proprietor.
iHE" undersigned is an appli-ca- nt

for package.storeper
mit from ttte xexas uquor

.Control Board. located
314 Runnels Street, Big
Snrinc, Howard County,
Texas. Original Package10Store,D. Asmus, owner,

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant 'for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Boardto be
located at 305 1--2 Runnels
St, Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas.Rex Liquor
StoreNo. 1, Arlis Cope,Jr.,
owner.,

CLASS. DISPLAY,
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32
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
-- PnbUoNoUcea i 6

THE oadersieaedla anappll
' cast for. a package; storp

penrue irom mo xoxas
liquor ControI.Boardtobo
located.at 114 West Third
Btxect,uiK spring, jtiowara

, CoHHty, Texas., 'Crawford
Hotel Package"Store, Cal--
vin'Boykin, manager.; -

THE undersignedis an appli
cant for a packagestoro
permit xromT,tiio'' Texas
liquor Control Boardto be
located at SOS .Main St.,

'Big Spring, Howard ,Coun- -'

,tyj Texas.-B-ig Sprhig li-
quorHouse, John B. Colin,

'owner. -

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Boardto be'
located on U. S. Highway
80, 8 miles eastof Coaho-
ma, Howard County, Tex-
as.County Line Inn, W. M.
whitlow, owner.

THE undersignedis an appll
" cant for a packagestore

permit from the Texas
liquor Control Boardto be
located at 218 Runnels St,
Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas. Pat's Liquor
Store,John B. Colin, own-
er.

THE undersignedis an appli-
cant for a packagestore
permit from . tho Texas
liquor Control Boardto be
locatedat 222 Main Street
Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texas. Biles & Long
Pharmacy,Inc., J. D. Biles
.and Cecil A. Long, owners.

Business Services'" 8
TATE & BRISTOW DJSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone.1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel

MOVING, local and long distance.
Special equipment for handling
refrigerators and pianos. Bond-
ed and insured service. Sloan
Transfer & Storage. 100 Nolan.
Phono 1202.

WE furnish ticking, renovate,air-bla- st

and rebuild your mattress
$2.45 up. Work guaranteed. P.
Yt Tato Used Furniture and
MattressFactory. 1109 West 3rd.
Phono 0567. .

Woman's Column 9

EXPERT fitting & alterations &
specializing In children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

CHRISTMAS special. $3 oil waves
$2; $5 waves 3; also regular
1.60 oil waves. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 116 East 2nd. Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT
Agentsand Salesmen 10

NEEDED; Salesmen to represent
burial association. Apply at onco
at 611 RunnelsSt. Phono176. -

llFORSALE
18 Household Goods 18
NEW range for sale at 600 Main.

FOR SALE: Frigtdalre, Magic
Chef Range, Easywasning Ma
chine; studio coucn; an wee new.
309 Austin St, south door.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24

WANTED TO BUY J

31 'Miscellaneous 31
WANT TO BUY: Clean cotton

racsr Be-- per IB.-- Heraitt' uincc
27 JHonseholdGoods 27
CASH paid" for good furniture,. Al-- n

wn fnrnih tlckinc. renovate
and rebuild your mattress 2,451

. Tl' V T.a" TTiuwt TTltrnltlirfl I

and Mattress, Factory.'1109 West
Third. Phone0567; '

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

JONG apartments; modern; billet
304 Johnson. ''

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; nice and .clean; with inne-

r-spring mattress; all, bills
paid, boo Ayuoro.

THREE-roo- apartment; private
bath; ilcely furnished) electric
refrigerator; no children; at
404 1--2 'Dallas St Call' at 411
Johnson t

FURNISHED, apartment In
brick building; hot and cold wa-

ter; all bills paid; no children;
couple only. 1110 Main. E, M.
Hughes.

FUItNISHED garage apartment;
elfan: desirable neighborhood;
water paid. 512 East; 15th. Phone
657. Denver Dunn

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath. Apply 110ti John-eo-n.

NICELY fttrntahed apart-BMti- t;

WoeeterApartment kottee.
06 Mala, .Ready fer, oeeUpaney,

CaU 8M

sr fWk MeOTH Nt M
THIUCB-reo- m ifurnlthed apart
v --seat: private feethj garan; at

Ml Runneta.gee J, f., Hair, .901
'Seat'MUu Wiona 136,

TWO or apartment furnWi-u.:-d.

0 Xaet 3n4 Bt

84 Bedrooaia M
COMFORfABLA rooffle asd apart-men-

Mewart Hotet 820 .AmUb.
BEDROOM ror rent at009 Mala.

NICB bedroom adjoining hath' la
modern'home; close in onpaved
atract; $3.(50 per week.611 Belli
Phono10a--J or 7B. -- '

NICEtiT furnished bedroom;-- prl--,

vate entranceI adjolnlnK hath;
rl(Vi- - trori.tm'i thrmn Rr5t.-- " 141(1

fc, nva Kmwnwt -- - ft -

. ,

S6 Houses 80
STVK-roo- m furnished or unfur

nished brick veneer with bath
' and Urge breakfast1 room' and

double garage. Available 20th.
603 WashingtonBlvd. Apply 3010
Kunncis,

ONE furnished;, two partly ;fur
nisnea;nousee. Bee-Mrs-

. x.a.
'tMorgan.jWest.of Cosden Rafln-cry-..

' ., ' rA' i . '"' ,K

STVroom'ihousa'i at 108 iKast. 11th
Place, Appiy.'lOlONolan'Bt. -

TEXAN' COMMISSIONED
WASHINGTON Dec. 20 MP),'

Tho war departmenthasannounced
federal recognition had,-bee- glyen
tfio following .national, gu.ardVJffl
cprs and'that they'nowhere'.com-
missioned officers :6f the' jiatlonal
guard,of tho United States: ' ""

Ii., Gene Honslcy, first lieutenant.
How. 'Co., 142. nd infantry, Santa
Anna, Texas.

A STITCH IN TIME
LOGAN, W. Va., Dec. 20 P A

customer in a stato liquor store
here spied a packageatop a lighted
stovo and handedIt to tho clerk In
tho belief someone had left hie
purchase.

Inside the package apparently
left by a forgetful miner was
found seven,sticks, of dynamite.
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TuesdayEvening
6:00 News. TSN.
5:05 Program from KNOQ. TSN.
5:15 Louise Kllgore. TSN.
5:30 SegerEllis.
5;45 To Bo Announced. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.

6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 SearchTor Talent Contest
7:00, The GreenHornet MBS.
7:30 Morton Gould. MBS.
8:00' 'News. TSN.
8:05 Gypsynnna. TSN.
8:15 Nadla Rclsenberg.MBS.
8:45 DanCe and Remember.TSN.
S;10 News. TSN,'"" '
0:15 TexasEntertains. TSN.
0:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Jlmmle Greer. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 Singing Redheads.TSN.
u:oo Goodnight

WednesdayMorning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News. TSN. I
7:15 Morning Roundup.TSN.
7;45 Eddlo Fltzpatricic.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 Sunsetland.TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
0:00 Gall Northe. TSN.
0:13 Billy Muth. TSN.
0:30 Choir Loft MBS.
0:45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10:00 GrandmaTravels.
10.15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sons of tho Sunny South.

TSN,
11:00 Homo Town Revue.TSN.
11:10 News. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors.TSN.
11:30 Lawrence Welkn. Orchestra.

MBS.
Men of the Range. TSN.
WednesdayAfternoon

12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Tune Wranglers.TSN.
1:09 Jack Free Orchestra.
1:30 Nick StuartOrchestra.TSN.-Re-

1:45 Nichols Orch. TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS.
2:15 Anniversary Program to

Texas'State Network. TSN.
2:45 Bookshelves. MBS.
3:00 SketchesIn'lvory.
3:15 Midstream.MBS.
3:30 Wayneand Dick. MBS.
3:45, Mad Hatterflclds. MBS.

,4:00 News. TSN.
.'4:05 Mark Love. MBS.
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 .Matlneo Melodies. on

' WednesdayEyenlng
5:00 Love Song Time.

.0:15 End O'Day, TSN.
5:80 Uncle Happy and Band.--

TSN., .,
0:45 To Bo Announced.
6:00 Fulton Lewis' Jr., MBS. be
6:15 Say It Wlthjtfusic.

,fl;30 George Mahon. . v
6:45 Jack Free Orchestra.
7;00 Hands Up (Drama).
7;15 Country Church,' of Holly-

wood, "

j,

7;30 Search for Talent
8:00 News. TSN. was
8;05 Hartford Christmas Carols.

MBS.
8:15 VTommy Blue'a Orchestra. Bid

MBS., Job
8:30 Cowboy's Christmas Ball.

TSN,
fl;00 FamousJuryTrials. MBS. and
0:80 The Lone Ranger. MBS..

Sports Spotlight with BUI
Fields. TSN, end
Anson Weeks Orchestra.
MBS.
New. TSN., .

Sammy Kaye's Orchestra. Sani. . r tli
Clyde Lum Orch.. MS.
New.

;W GfM-Jalft-

10:30

10:45

11:00

ll:'M
Him
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B VOLTA TORRKT
AT JTeatare gervlee Writer it
".Thera was a dearth'of prophecy
.when the Jroa tongue of, midnight
tolled lW'i." arrival.1 JiUerUifte
shouted"Bel Mir Blst dtt .ch6e,nA
but' outside the night clube, busl.Hor once storo "dlicuwd housing,
neaajtagnatecu --.Nice work u you
can get If was a popular phrase

Special .Census-Tak-er John D.
Bigger eeUmatedlO.OOO.OOOAmerk
canswere unemployed, and big
mmuvniuaf )irnib vuvuvijr ,vu
Washington, ri January, like small
fry entering the "woodshedwith fa
ther.- -

. ..,' ii'J

Interior Secretary,Icke and As-
sistant.Attornoy General, Jackson
(who then was expected,to run for
governor of Now .York) had bceh
booting' businessibourbons.'' Men
of means,fought NLRB and fumed
about "that man in the' White
House." But before tho month
ended there was' tnico talk. And
EconomlstLconard.P. ;Ayres fore
saw an upswing, by summer:

"Another year, another wart
EurppB thought Unusually bright
Northcrrillghts-ono-. January night
madojpeasahts.think 'JDer' Tag;'
hod dawned But- - permany'woe
Jolted"byXthemarrlago' ,of as car--
pentery 28ypar-oI-d daughter to
Field,'Marshal'.Werner'vonBlom-berg-,i

59.'. ASpanlah Jloyallsta took
Teuel.JheJrJflrst greatvictory .for

Chlna but) promised to" bo Unclo
Sam'spal Ini-38-

Tailing ,Tho. Long View .
Amcrlca'prepared'to,build' a big-

ger- navy. "Our pcoplo believe,"
thorJPresldentassertcd,"that over
tho yearsdemocraciesof the world
will1 survive, and democracy will
.ha restoredor establishedr in those
nations which today,know It not."

Tho houso of representatives
buried the Ludlow war referen-
dum, plan, 209 to 188. The senato
became (entangled In an aritl- -
lynchlng bill filibuster. The Su
premo Court was kept in headlines
by Associate Justice Sutherland's
retirement,and appointmentof So-
licitor General Stanley Reed to
succeed him, and Justice Cardozo's
illness.

Jersey City's Mayor Hague
spurneda senatescat to conUnue
his war on. "reds." Glenn Frank
agreed to head the G.O.P. pro-
gram committee. New York WPA
actors presented "...one-thir- d of
a nation." "

Heigh, Ho, Heigh, Ho...
"Snow White and the Seven

Dwarfs" delighted 'most every-
body. Stay-at-hom-es turned In on
Toscanlnl or read 'Tho Citadel,"
"Tho Arts," or "Northwest Pas-
sage." Idlers.In corner drugstores
discussed the y fast of Dean
Israel Harding Noe of Memphis,
the dlsorce, .Bar-
bara Stanwyck'socrap-wlth Frank
Fay over on adopted son, and tho
capture,ofjtho (kidnaperof Charles
S. Ross oft Chicago. ,

I '

Seven died when Pan American
Airways' Pilot Edwin C. Mustek
crashed near Pago Pago, Amcrl
can Samoa, and 10 died In an air-
liner's tallspln near Bozeman,'
Mont But II Duce's son, Bruno,
led three bombers on
a good-wi- ll flight from Italy to
South America.

Birth Of A Baby
A French cabinet crisis delayed

tho League of Nations council's
100th session. Anthony Eden still
was figuro-slcatin- g for Great Brit-
ain. Kurt Schuschnigg was deaf
to Italy's efforts to lure Austria
out of the league. Both democratic
and fascist missionaries bustled
through the Balkans and Ru-
mania's new r, Octa-vla- n

Goga .(who died only four
months later), made the Jews
squirm. Tho U.S.S.R. new par-
liament met; the U. S. got curlous-c-r

and curiouser about a Mr. and
Mrs. Donald L. Robinson whom
the Russianshad In Jail.

And Jan. 31 in Holland,, a 51--

frun salute announcedthe birth of
Princess Juliana' baby, Beatrix
Wilhelmlna Armgard, destined
some day to rulo 69,000,000 people.

January made a good start to
ward making 1938 a record year,
but something called a recession
moved In and sort of dulled 4he
edge. To begin with, airmail ser a

itvice to tho westwo restoredwhen
Pilot Homer Radcr set an Amer
ican Airlines ship down here on
the first day of the year 1,000
wcro on band. Alter deciding that
1037 wo the best year since the
boom, the city turned it attention
toward a complicatedliquor elec
tion contest Finally, on Jan. 14
Judgo CharlesL Klapproth ruled
the election valid and denied a
supersedeasbond during appeal. On

But in five days two petitionswere
Judgo Charles Sullivan' desk

asking for, new liquor votesWhen
the whiskey proposal was disre-
garded,810 name were put on the
beer petition and on Jan. 26 the
attorney general' ruled that an
elecUon on 14. per cent beer could

held. ' ' v,
- "Politic

All this time, a hectic political
year" was aborning with an-
nouncement by 'several candl
date and record poll tax pay

nn.1ment. M; kJ McCarley,
Andrews, announced hi county

to open a road to the,Martin
county line, an event that waa to
haverepercussionsduring the year.

wero taken on a echool-PW- A the
and on Jan, 20 contract

amounting to $89,000 were let N.
Joel Rendal Hornby, son of Mr.

Mrs. Joe Hamby, was the first
baby,of the year, but the month In
wmen ne was corn was to see tne

of life for some old timers,
among them Mr. W. R. Purser,
WUliam JosephShank and Mrs.
8rab A. Gileeple, Cleo Helm,

Saba,was. the first traffic --vlot
W'thla area; Uiog' killed' 99

salteii'eettth..of hire! ' '

The eetrnty' tiro4 dawn a BWi- -

wposj mm tne

Review
ii i,,'

associationwas in.a, ndle. Ford
onfcned a flva weeiti' ehool for. In
struction of (hop workers In Una
territory, home, demonstration
council for the county wac named;
the chamber of bommeree" dlrec--

county fund, were hleher. and
Baottst. castors..... of tho area,

. manned- - - -- .an ovangcusuacampaign,for the
ywi .
f,v Hoepllal Started-- . 'S.'

rOnJan. 13, ground 'breaking
ceremonies,.ror, tho start, of thq
$817,000 state hospital wcW hold
With' Mayor C, E5, Talbot arid-E- d 'J."
Carpenter representing'scltyi and
COuntv. tho followlnor iliiwi Ihn
first dust storm vof the seasonset
tled down. Soventy-fiv- fl Cosden
Worker received. Red Crdsa first
aid .award. . Precinct officers! of
the county were put.on aisnlary,
pTho Jobless census, result Were

announcedand Big Spring hail, 332
unemployed and'.417 partially cm- -
iPloyfd, fRaln, the .flrst,ofa wett
como scries in. January ana.Fcbru--
:arycamo.on the 21st Immediate
ly, tho.chamber,of commerco.mode
many hundred trees available for
plantlmtv v'. ' - - V !'

'Bcout leaders.honored Claude O:
,Crnln; Midland, with the Silver
Bcaver,awardandrcturnod Charles

axton,,Bwectwatcr,,to an eighth
term ns president' Buffalo
Troll" council.' --'Tho Golden Glqyca
boxing tournament was.lriauRurnt--
cd.herounder tho direction of Ray
Simmons; Louis B. Merrill, regional
conservator, held- - a conservation
hcarln, tho first of i ierlea lrk"tlio
Colorado watershed,arid tho mer
cury-dropp- to a Bcason's.Jow of
xo uccreesas mo montn went,out

In February,Hitler-Mak-es

A Loud Noise
By VOLTA TORRES"
air venture ttervlce Writer

Last February, fivo years after
tho rcichstag burned,
Adolf Hitler had iar more power
than a kaiser. But In Germany's
churchesand army there still wore
.Independent spirit.

Of the clerics, tho most defiant
was the Rev. Martin Nlemoeller.
Ho was tried for treason and left
In Jail.

Of the generals, the star was
War Minister Von Blomberg. He
and a dozen satellites wero "bust--
ea.

Simultaneously,. Hitler shook up
his diplomatic department and
roared at Austria and British For
eign Secretary Eden. In Vienna,
Chancellor Schuschnigg prompUy
appointed a nazl, Arthur Soysz--
inquart, to nis cabinet In London,

minister unamDcrioin. ac
cepted Eden's resignation.

- Aiuiluuiiji.AUUAiMiajiiy .
"I am no Trojan horse..

tria milSt hft lnr1o.iAt.Hikn, Mn

.further changesare foreseen," said
boysz-mqua- rt And ho did not.hand
Hitler the keys to Vienna until tho
'louowing month.

"The pcaco of Europe,"Chamber-
lain counseled Commons, "must
'dependon Germany, Italy, Franco
ana ourselves." And ho set out to
patch up, first, ih0 rift --between
London and Rome over interven-
tion in Spain, agitation among
Arabs and "piracy" in tho mediter-
ranean.

U. S. Secretary of State Hull,
meanwhile, denied Uncle Sam had
any wr allianceswith John Bull.
Tho Japaneserefusedto talk nbout
battleships they wore building.
Chlncso airmen bombed Japancso
sun ior tno xirst timo In history,
oniains iou,uoo,u00 "Gibraltar of
tno orient," tho Slngaporo naval
oasc, was opened. Arrangements
Were madebutnot carried out
ior soilings U. S. helium to Ger
many. Ana congresswas snowed
under with argument y for and
against more men-of-wa- r.

Little Men, But Louda noughty as miniature auto
racers, 1,000 Uttio business men
met and thoso of them who .could
make themselves heard clamored:
Loosen credit, tax chain stores,re-
vive NRA, protect bosses, etc.
Though accustomed, a Washing-
ton is, to public speaking, thopoliticians couldn't tnk it .

these vociferous visitors dished
out

A new AAA wa created. Tho
g- bill waa shelved.

-- ce control, uper - highway,
monopolies, trade .treaties and
equal right for women were de-
bated.U, S. Steel renewedit pact
wu uau. united Mine Workers
expelled Bill Green, who wa'busy
lambastlngrLabor" Non-Partis-

League as a CIO "dummy" bent
formlnaj a farmenlnbor niirtu

And genial gent1 from Indiana
threw a mammoth tea party for
Paul V. McNutf, who wa being
.uuncu uj ior tne presidency.

More children than usual bad
measle. AI Capone was reported
unering rroni "mental dlstur?

bances." Harvey S. Firestone: and,v. Aicmtyro died.
Crime Marches' 'Oa

xooiojd toid of the Paul A.
wngnt trial in which a Lo

called the slaving nf l.
wlfo and beatfriend manslaughter.1.t . . t ..-.- .v. iuku iu nU iiunne at uie
time and tha klUlno- - of ri- -

ChorJe H. Lee, 71, Jaw and order
crusaaer,on Bt BImon Island off
Georgia's coastAnd the crime of

month wa iho kidnaping of
T:n.r xevine. xt. or New nnr.Vi.ir.

Y, whoso headlessbody wa
found on tha shore of Long Island
uuna tnree month later.
But the winter' itreat advenlum

aga enoea happily in February;

MApP Typcwrltor

BusinessSlows Up, War Threaten;
Airmail Service,
Four Russian weather.,observers)baH park site, announcing hi
Who .had "drifted southward from I franchise In the WT-N- K league
the North Polo for month on anI would be moved here.--

ke floe wera rescuedjuet a their
floe" beganto crack up off Green-
land rocky coaat..

Howard'VbtcrsLino Up '

For An Active Ycac' ,,

TJig Spring checkedup ln'FclJru- -
nry to find that bmlncesJn gener
al had been good during. the flnt
month of the year'and'thatbuild'
InV Permits and nostal 'rceeinta
had jumped harply.Mora surpris
ing man these, though, was the
phenomenal increaseMb roll tax
payment. A total of ,0,805 'poll
taxes wcor Issued and Vutdmntlon
certificates ran the visible ,voto to
6,359. but' nermahont'.exemnUani
and thoso not required, to' have
them-- outside,tho the
potential - to - about. 6,000.

An. .lmnendlhtr boor .vote n well
nselectlon'yearwas responsible

'-,-" young-interest,-o- ruling
from' tho attorney. general hold
moro than,.usUal, lntorest when a
referendumon beer was1 approved
This, tiowovcr.- - waa'aubaeaiicntlv
.withdrawn!' only to bd officially aj
proycaunco, zo, wncn commission-
ers court ordered an eloctlon for
March 11.

Report On Water
Ponn Livingston nssoclnto engt--

neorr.wlth tho 'U.S.G.S.. started
work on, a, report of a elx months
survoyhdand his workers made
of the smter situation. This report
woo to icaa to many uilntrs sur
rounding tho wator problem, .dur
ing the, year. Hutchinson
Camo from Monahanslooking for a
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And A Hospital

Two trafflo fatalities 'were noted
In the deathof Mrs, L.
Injured 10 miles, east'of here, and
W. W. Sessions',struck while cress-In-g,

E, 3rd street Oldtlmcrs and
well known people who' passed
away during the month were
JamesCaublo, A. J. Jackson,A. P.
McDonald, P. R. Spearsi J. L.
Johnson and, Mr, Laura Petty..,

A large crowd turned out for the
.finals. In tho Golden Gloves tour--;
homont.and C. A. Denton started
a parade toUie collectors otflco
by buying the first 1938, auto li-

cense., Tho city' observed tho 28th
Boy Scontweek, arid, weather wni
so mild that It was disclosed that
tho' areawas It mild
est weather In 25 years. Freeung
weather'failed to nip early green
ery? .leaving that to an April cold
naPf . . .

inro aamagcatno uannercream-
ery and 0.;B.-- Abilene,
said the company would build a
new structure' during tho year.
Farmers Gin ..Co. cheercd'its pat
rons by refunding.Bomo "$20,000 ,on
ginning during tho bumper har--
vost of 1037. .'

Churches And Schools
Two new; church plants camo In

to Doing tno montn, one D-
oing tho completed CliUrch, of
Christ at Knott tho other tho As-

sembly of God church In Big
Spring. Schools, however, had
their worries,- an authorized 50
cent Increase of tho local school
rato beingdeclaredunconstitution-
al.

Cosden was woll Into its $800,000

$1.85
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SBMAston pmgiaea
derailment and firs skat- -

ooeurrsdotlUm T. iThe stats.fira InonvasM. m
slon announcedttnUitHs slty I

flra record had.aanMd It
maximum 26 ' secvi SMdit w

an a saving of p$JtH (q pd
. . t C' .. it

As rains totaling' Hearty t
Inches" began, tlM'seaatr cottoj
harvest was estlmatsd,. at .20,0
oaics, on tne msm ox mooo acr
quota. SportsmenMok adyantag
of good coBdltions to releas 60
QUAIl and. hntrhArla fnruaM m V.1

feed crop and with 700
000 chicks as'an ohiecttve. ' r ' ,

A flying) clutf was oiarilsed,bu
tne .chamber,.or oommeree had t
"fly1 'to get things reeidjfl'ttr Jh
tirmt antiital Milk WA. '1IwjuI.i
show In7 March, which, Mined oi
tho horlcon.

Louisiana has 75 one-varie-ty colj
vuu tuuuuuniuH uuubsj,m, approxj
..-- .- f w,vvw a.Mr.w.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to exnreasoiir annrela

tlon for the1 sympathy and. flora
offerings of our 'friends, especiallj
tno ,tt or uianaua.uo-- B of niat tho death ofour loved one, Md
a. tu oonnson: .

Mrs. S. R.
'Mr. and Mrs. J: R. MeBrlde:
'Mr, and Mrs. it, C Xnowles,- "

'oft: c. c. cabWer
rhysteUn and

Sargeea
Hernias and Hem--1

orrholds (piles) createdwithout!
surgery.. No loss of ilaM from I

work, , ,
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"Deep End". "Moments of Charm"

flNSANANGELOTO
3 INSPECT COUNTY'S

AUDIT SETUP
a County-- Judge Charles Sullivan

and Claid. Wolf, who will become

nowara countys iirst auauor on

Jan. were. In San Angelo Tues--'

day Inspecting the Tom Green
county setup for its auditor.

They plan a thorough inspection
of' similar .records in order to set
up a comprehensive set of books
hero. Wolf will qualify for the post
to which he was appointedDec 2
by Judge Charles L. Klapprbth on
Thursday when the commissioners
court approveshis bond.

Public Records
5 Marriage XJcense
J J. lb Waltrlp, Big Spring, and

Anita Baker, Fort Worth.
i New Cart

'Karl Relmund, Mercury sedan,
i Q. Ii Wlllbanks, Bulck coupe.
Albert Davis, Ford tudor.

' Chris Schafer,Jr., Ford tudor.

8O0,0eO:BEQUEST
x COHSICANA. Dec 20 UP) The

f will and codlclaf of Frank Neal
Crane, philanthropist-capitali- st re--

,e ' . .. . . .
f, cenuy zouna aeaanear acircular

saw,' roaay reveaiea nis approxi-
mate $890,000 fortune had been be
queathed to. a charltablo founda-
tion.

IP Shop At "Elmo's

In The PetroleumBldg.
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Applications On
Soil Payments
Transmitted

Work was launched Tuesday
morning on the transmittal of 'ap-

plicationsby Howard county cotton
producersfor soil conservationand
soil building payments earned In
1038.

A. W. Heckler, rechecksupervisor,
was well into his task of ascertain-
ing that all applications wcro cor
rect and that all necessaryforms
and signatures'were attached.

Li. H. Thomas, county committee
man, and M. Weaver, admlnlstra-
tlvo assistant, were affixing their
signaturesto complete the appllca-tlons-

Weaver said it was planned to
have at least 80 per cent of the
applications complete and includ-
ed in the transmittal by Friday
afternoon. By having 80 per cent
of the applications in the first
transmittal, tho state committee
can calculate administrative de
ductions and start the flow of
checksto producersIn this county,

It will bo after tho first of next
year beforo farmers get their final
checks undec. the 1938 program, It
was predicted.

TO CRACK DOWN ON
HOLIDAY SPEEDERS

Making good a promise to In-
tensify natrol work durlncr the holi
day season,L. P. McCasland, stato
highway patrolman, meu mo nrsi
speeding complaint of the Yule-tid- e.

It was by no means the last to
be filed during the holidays, Mc-

CaslandIndicated.
"Wo have orders to bear down,"

he said, nd we plan to spend
about18 hours a day from now un-

til the end of the year In an effort
to reducereckless and excessively
fast driving on tho highways."

xao cuxupaign, no uuucu, jo a
nart of the'state drive io hold De
cemberfatalities from troffio mis
haps to loss man izo.

'A
The Effects Of Alcohol
Cannot Bo) Repealed

ALCOHOL IcnIjt BODY
When alcohol Is' taken Into the

human body' It passesdirectly and
almost Immediately into tho blood
stream without digestion and
comes directly Into contact with
all the tissues of the body, Dr.
George Hr YeD3teri nt ono t'mo
president of the Illinois State
Board of Health, 8aId:.iOne drink
with analcoholic equivalentof one
drink of whiskey impairs an the'
physical and mental processesin-

volved In driving a car, running a
typewriter or a machine." Dr.
William Brady .said: , "A single
drink of wine defIn tely .slows
man'sreaction time and'lessenshis
skill in Judgment." i

A very small dose of alcohol
seems to clear the head,and causes
a mild tingling of the .mucous
membranesOf the throat. .Slightly
more causes dlzzjneaa, dullnessand
a sensdof well being. Increasethe
drink and there is a feeling of
superiority,, la

talk s loud and manner
aggrtsslve An lucreaoed quantity
aouwajboastfulnesi and Impllslve
action. ProsTSMlye alcoholization
la markl by elumstnsM, 'impair
ed aaemory.and unrestrainedemo
tions. Wtat ' Is ordinarily eailed
dnwkMutaas; M Natty aathMla.

m NWNt X tb

LYRIC
Today ft Tomorrow

' at'nc 'Ceiling Zefo'B '

Plus:
"TUNA"

"RIDING THE RAILS"

KBST
(Contlnucdfrom rago 1)

and evening, with such bandsas
Nick Stuart, Red Nichols, Tom-
my Blue, Sammy Kayc, Clydo
Lucas, Joo Venutl and Anson

Weeks furnishing rhythm.
The''evening brings two other

distinctive programs Congress-
man George Mahon and 30 min-
utes of, tho "Cowboys Christmas
Ball" from Anson.
CongressmanMahon will speak

from tho studios for 20 minutes
beginning at 0:30 p. m. His sub-
ject will bo "A Glimpse at Some
of the Personalities That Will
Influence tho 76th Congress."

Tho "Cowboys' ChristmasBall"
will be aired from 8:30 to 9
o'clock. This affair has becomo
a regular annual event at Anson
and is tho fourth annual revival
of tho dance hold at Anson in
tho '80s and made famous by
poem by Larry Chittenden, "the
poet ranchman."
As a result of extendingits op-

erations tomorrow to midnight
two additional newscastswill be
heard at 11 p. m. and at 11:55.
SammyKaye,'s orchestra will be
aired from Mutualfrom 11:05 to
11:30 and Clydo Lucas, also from
Mutual, will round out the day's
musical schedule from 11:30 to
11:55.

MANY INJURED IN
BURMA CLASHES

RAGOON, Burma, Dec. 20 UPt
A hundred students including
small boys and girls, were injured
today when pollco made two
charges to disperse "sit-dow-

strikers protesting against"British
imperialism."

Many were taken to hospitals.
Several girls were treated for in
juries. Others fainted during the
clash.

The strikers, launching a civil
disobedience campaignagainst tho
British-guide- d Burmese govern-
ment, held up traffic by squatting
in streets and aroundgovernment
buildings. In front of tho secre-
tariat, military police stationed
guards with bayonets.

Police stated they tried concilia-
tory talks with the studentsbefore
mailing their first charge. The
studentswere said to have replied
with barrage of shoes,sticks and
stones.

Reports from provincial towns,
meanwhile, Indicated that tho
campaign of defiance, heraldedby
many processions, was spreading.

Tho strikes were sponsored by
the Myochit (patriotic) party
whose slogan Is "Burman for Bur--
mans."

Further- SuggestionsFor
Works Program Sought
By ChamberOf Commerce

Marking time until after Christ
mas when ho will begin tho com
pilation of a master brief for a
north-sout- h airline, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerco manager,
Tuesday appealed for suggestions
from the public on specific Items
to be included in a program of
work- - and tho chamberbudget for
1939,

Tho chamber hasgiven a-- broad
outllno for Its works program,but
it is deslrlous of haying further
suggestionsfrom tho public. Sug
gestions will be welcomed from
anyone, regaruiessor cnamoerai
filiation, Grceno said.

BtEXICAN FINED
Juan Farras, Mexican, entered' a

plea of guilty in countycourt,Mon-
day to a chargeof aggravatedas
sault upon Jlmmlncr Garcia, Mexi-
can woman, find was fined $25 and
costs by .JudgeCharles Sullivan.

'Dr. and'ilra. Amos R. Wood are
leaving 'Wednesday for Berkeley,
Calif., 'where they will spend tho
Christmas holidays with tho for-meV-ei

mother. They wjll also ylsit
In Los Angeles before returning,
and "will witness Itho Rose 'Bowl
football game New Year's Day In
Pasadena, .

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Mercer and
daughter will leave Wednesday
morplng for Wichita, Kan., whero
(hy will spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. M.
Murdock. ,

8. H. Kelsey of Swsetwater is
here today; as a guest of his son,
CharlesXtMy, and' sUter, Mrs.. X.

'
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"Tupapoo"

"Tho Awful Tooth"

SantaTips
(Continued irora ruga 1)

Jr., will h their parents In
Fort Worth, Tex.
Don't forget the president's

youngestson, John, and his bride,
Anne, in Boston. Ho couldn't come
homo this year because he's work-
ing in a departmentstore, and you
know only too well how rushed
thoso placesare on Christmaseve.

You con come a little earlier
than usual, Santa.Tho president
will read Dickon's Christmas
Carol to the childrenandgrown

ups Friday after tho party for
tho executive office force, so
that everybody can get to bed
early Christmaseve
Don't worry about bringing any

soap. Mrs. Roosevelt always puts
soap and new toothbrushesIn tho
stocking even tho preldent's.

BETH CAMPBELL.

READING
AND

WRITING
Another group1 of books for Christ

mas gifts, for the Into shopper

Robinson Jeffers always has
been a law unto himself In poetry,
as well as In other ways. Ho will

not unbend to an easy popularity,
and for that reasonhis work is not
for tho average person on your
Christmas list Ju3t tho same,
there may bo somo independent
spirit for which "Tho Selected
Poetry of Robinson Jeffers" was
intended, and he Bhould have it
(Random:$3.50.)

Delia T. Lutes Is also an acquired
taste for some, although the home
ly quality of "The Country Kitch
en" and "Homo Grown" was ap
preciatedby a very large audience,
much larger than tho publisher
expected. "Millbrook" is the story
of Mrs. Lutes' Michigan home
town. It Is filled with pungent
charactersas well askitchen smells
and gentle philosophy. (Little,
Brown: $2.50.)

Or perhaps it's a reasonable
gayety you want Pago Cooper
(who is editing more books than
you can shako a stick at, here late
ly) has produced a compilation
called "Tho Boudoir Companion,'
fullof pieces by women, most of
which by Btrango coincidence,
aro, about men. It's for the bedside
table. (Farrar & Rinehart: $2.50.)

If wo've mentioned it before,
forgive us. But "Now England
Hurricane," which the WPA Writ
ers' Project got out in such short
order after tho big blow is a pretty
nice Job, and probably tho best
permanent record of that catas
tropho wo shall have. (Hale, Cush
man & .Flint: $1.50.)
, If you bavo a' friend who wants
a dog, ho might like H. V. Beam-ish'- s,

"Your Puppy and How to
Train Him." Much of the instruc-
tion on tralnmg Is probably un-
necessaryfor intelligent dogs do
not need to be taught to speakand
all that But hints on care abound
and seem rather sensible. (Fur-ma- n:

$2.)
And for your out pt doors

friends,Brian Meredith has a book
of considerable Interest. This ho
calls "Escape on Skis," which may
throw you off tho track. It's really
tho story of two long ski trips, ono
in tho Swiss Alps and the other In
tho CanadianRockies. .Thera Is
enough incident to keep, tho book
moving, anfl In addition a ski en-
thusiast could learn a good deal
abou,t the sport from It, for Mr,
Meredith knows things. (Dodge:
$3.)

PIAYGROUNDS TO BE
OPEN DURING THE
YULE HOLIDAYS

Starting Thursday, the four rec-
reation playgrounds In'Bigprlng
will 'be open mornlncs and after.
noons 'during- - tho Christmas holl- -
nays, naaaonMaione, director, an-
nounced Tuesday.

Thero will bo no supervision Sat-
urdayafternoonandMonday morn-
ing, however, ho sa(d, since leaders
will be given some' time off for
Christmas.

Special programs are being ar--
nuiBfa ror me Holiday season.
Among the things to' be featured
are caroling, special stories and
xuietlde games, Both the Amer
ican Business club and the Liens
club are planning Christmas tM
programs for tlie West Side pftrk
and for the MasiMn ahUdfa.
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IMPORTANT R O L E S' In the usual congressional dramas
will probably be playedby Secretaryof labor FrancesPerkins
and,Secretary of Agriculture Henry Wallace (above),who chatted

with cost when "Pins and Needles"ployed in Washington.

FarmMeetings
SetDec.28

Community Commit-
teemenWill Be
Elected

First steps toward organization
of cotton producers for the" 1939
farm program will be token Dec.
23 when communitycommitteemen
will be chosen at two community
meetings in tho district court room.

Both tho east and tho west dis--
lrlct( or community) will name
three committeemen, and both will
chooso ono delegateto the county
convention. In turn, these two
delegates will be chargedwith tho
responsibility of selectinga county
committee.

Under now rulings, tho com
munity committeemen may not
servo as county committeemen for
1939. In the past the county com-
mittee was taken from the ranks
of community committeemen.
Delegates, invested with complete
authority in tho matter of select-
ing a county committee of three
members, may chooso from any
producer during tho year of 1938.

Community B, or tho area em-
bracing all farms adjacent to and
west of highway No. 9 and the
Vealmoor road, will hold Its meet-
ing at 11 a- - mi Members of com-
munity A, tho area east of com
munity B, will convene at 2 p. m.

Anti-Tru- st

(Continued from luge I)
likely to breakdown the close rela-
tionship of the physician and his
patient.

The association accused the
society of hampering Its activi-
ties by threatening exclusion of
its doctors from hospitals and
thus restraining their efforts to
earn a living.

Group Health contended Its pur-
poseswere beneficial to the public
and tho profession, particularly
that it might reduce illness by in-
suring readyaccess to "preventive"
medicine. ,

In summing up tho reasonsfor
the indictments the grand Jury de-
clared tho American Medical asso-
ciation and the individual physi-
cians named "havo adopted and
for manyyearshavo pursueda pol-
icy of opposition" to experiments
In group medical care, "and have
taken affirmative steps to oppose
their formation and operation
throughout tho United States."

"Exclusion or expulsion from
membership in a medical society
affiliated with the dofendant
American Medical association,
and hence from membershipin
the association Itself" deprives
Group Health doctors of their
rights and Injures their profes-
sional standing,tho Jury found.
Tho Jury's action was unnreco--

dentcd In the annalsof medlclno In
this country, Bald Justice depart--?

mem oinpiais who declared thero
was no record on file of nntl-tru- s
action against practicing physi-
cians.

Section three of the Sherman
anti-tru- st act prohibits f'every
contract, combination In form of
trust or otherwise, or conspiracy,
In restraint of trade or commerce
In any territory of the United
States or of the District of Co-
lumbia, xxx. Every personwho
shall niakp any such contract or
engaged in any iich combination
or conspiracy, shtdl be deemed
guilty o( a misdemeanor," )

The law provides a penalty of
one year Imprisonment, paymentof
$5,000 fine, of both.

$100 DINNER FOR
O'DANIEL CANCELLED

FORT,WORTH, pec. 2Q UP)
Plans for the $100-a-pla- appreci
ate dinner In honor of Governor--'

w, jubo LTuamei nave oeen
UUUI1UUI1UU. , ,

The Rey, J. Lenllo FlnneJ), pas
tor oj juagnona avenue um-isna-n

church, who was arranging for the
affair, said the dinner, scheduled
for December-- 28, had been called
off at the requestof O'Danlel,

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Howard of
corsan are me'parents 01, a coy,
Kennls, born Monday, afternoon si
tbs hM-a-e U Mrs. R.'K. Bejtii, 1800
LaMcMer; ' V '

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Dec 20. Iff) Se
lected stocks rallied moderately in
today's 'market but many Issues

loafed in slightly lower territory.
Milk buying Interest was center

ed on a few steels, aircrafts, rails
and specialties, while utilities, oils,
cogpers, mall orders, farm imple-

mentsand rubbersshifted fraction-
ally In either direction.

The list gave a recovery signal
at the openingand failed to follow
through. Best gains ran to a point
or so. Thesewere reduced or can-call- ed

fn the majority of casesat
tho close.

Dealings were rather lively In the
first hour. Volume subsequently
dwindled. Transfers were around
900,000 shares.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 20 UPt (USDA)
Hogs 27,000, including 8,000 direct;
top 7.50 freely; good and choico 150-19- 0

lbs. 7.40-5- 200-24- 0 lbs. mostly
7.15-3-5; 250-29- 0 lb. butchers 7.00-1- 0;

good 400-50-0 lbs. packing sows 6.25-5-0.

Cattle 7,000; calves 1,500; heifers
very scarce,mainly 7.00-9.0- 0 kinds,
with best around9.75; choice kinds
quotable up to 11.00 and better;
choico to prime 1,010 lbs. yearling
steers 13.25 but mainly 8.75-12.-

market; beef cows 5.50-6.7- 5;

weighty sausagebulls 6.75 down to
5.75; vcalers 9.00-10.0-0.

Sheep 12,000 Including 300 direct;
best lambs held 9.25-4-0 and above;
sheep steady.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec. 20 UP)

Cattle 2,000; calves ,1,300; fow loads
medium beef steers 6.50-7.5- 0; most
cows 4.00-5.0- 0; bulls, good heavies
5.75-6.0- 0; slaughter calves largely
5.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs 1,200; top 7.10; paid by city
butchers; packer top 7.00; bulk
good and choice 170-28- 0 lb. weights
7.00-7.1- 0; 150-17- 0 lbs. average 6.50-7.0- 0;

packing saws 6.25-6.5-

Sheep 1,200; wooled slaughter
lambs 7.00-7.2- 5; wooled yearlings
6.00; clipped ewes 3.00; bulk feeder
lambs 5.50-6.5- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Dec. 20 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 1--S higher.

High Low Last
Jan 8.35 8.24 8.31
Mch , 8.34 8.23 8.31
May 8.13 8.03 8.12
July 7.87 7.77 7.84-8- 5

Oct 7.57 7.48 7.86
Dec 7.54 7.54 7.59N

Spot nominal; middling 8.76.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Dce..20 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat not
MMVU.tVVO U. 4 VU IJU1IH0.

Open High ' Low Close
Jan 8.34-- 8.40 - 8.34 8.45B

--48A
Mch .....8.35 8.48' 8.85 8.45
May 8.17 8.25 8.17 8i25
July 7.89 'B.97 7.89 a 7.08
Oct ,7.62 .' 7.68 7.61 7.68
Doc. .,,,,7.65: .'7.83 7.65 7.68B

- --70A
Mch new 7.65R 7,72A

. --74A
May 1040 7i70B , 7.74B- 77A

A asked; R b!d..

SCHOOL OFFICIALS
ANNOUNCE DATES p

FOR HOLIDAYS
Big Spring schools and most of

them In Howard county will close
their doors Wednesday' afternoon
for "tho' Christmas'holidays.

Prevfously W, 0. BlankenshlP.
city superintendent,had announce
ea tne local closing; dae. Monday
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent, said that a majority of the
rural schools would close tin that
date. Coahoma and Forsan were
slated,to take off for the holidays
en Thursday,and'Richland school,
starting unusually late due ,te, .a
rebuilding program, will, epWate
through Friday. All will rewvee
Jan. ' ' 'p
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The IdealXxift

Como In and wake . selection

Thero Is plenty Unto to havo" a'picture or pfeotbgrapfc'

for Xmas from-ou- f complcto lino mouldings."framed

Ono toy scirjco glvcri lor 6ur' i
U
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&

8li RunnelsSt.. ,1 ,
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JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec 20 UP) A
trappcr-guld-c, releasedfrom n'cltjr
Jaildrunkennesscharge--, because ho

knew" the perilous Capo Falrf
weather" country, led-'1- ship wreck
survivors toward Lltuya bay ana
ultimate -- rcscuo today.

Th'o guide,, Nets .Ludwlngson,
had.servedsix days ota ten-da-y

sentencehero when ho wnsro--i
leased So ho could' accompany
Pilot Sheldon Simmons to the
scene tho stranded motorshlp
.Patterson.

Simmons returned two survivors,
who nccdedmedlcalaid, here In his
plane. Ha left Ludwlngson with the
others.

Ludwlngson immediately organ
ized the remainingsurvivors into a
hiking party, and tho men set out
on their trek to Lltuya bay.

-- Today two navy planesfrom tho
Sitka baso wero to tako a landing
party.of coastguardsmenfrom the
cutter Cyano at Port Althorp to
establisha camp at Lltuya bay.

Tho survivorsbroughthereyes-
terday Chief EngineerClair Mc-
Dowell of Seattleand Third Mato
Steve --Johnson of Ketchikan
told n graphlo story of their
hazardous adventure on the
stormy, gale-swe- pt beach.
They said the Patterson was

wreckod at four minutes to mid
night, December 11. Sho struck
tho beach with engines under full
steamwhilo sailing bllrid in a heavy
surf, strong wind and rain

Chief Officer Gustaf Swanson
was washed overboardby a heavy
breaker as ho tried to launch a
life boat His body was not found.

Seaman James Moore, whose
widow lives in Los Angeles, made
shore with a life belt, but drowned
attempting to cross tho eight-kn- ot

current of Sea Otter creek. His
body was washed out to sea.

Tho rest eventually reached the
shore to undergo a week of hard-
ships.

FACES TRIAL ON A
TREASON CHARGE

BERLIN, Dec. 20 A depart-
ment of Justice spokesman said to-

day that George Roth, naturalized
United States citizen arrested la.it
week at Hamburg, would bo tried
on a chargo of treason. The trial
date has not been fixed.

Roth, a New York stewart, waaj
arrested by Nazi pollco as he left
tho liner Manhattan andaccused
of possessing German-languag-e

communist literature printed at
Le Harve. He was born April 3,
1905, at Gross Stenhelm on tho
Main and his parents still live In
Germany.

(Tho state department ordered
an investigation of the case, and
Wilbur Kebllnger, consul-gener-al

at Hamburg,hasbeen following de

RESTLESSNIGHT
Word from Odessa Tuesdaysaid

that Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Studer,In-

jured In a car crash Saturday,had
experienced a very restlessnight
Mrs. Studer, whq along with her
husbandwas seriously Injured, Is

tho. former Veda Robinson, daugh-ter'o-

Mr. and Mrs. T.. J. A. Robin
son of Big Spring.
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Roper's-Business-1 fAdvisory Council .
Due To ResignX t ;

--WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.UH- '-'
Tho 54 prominentIndustrialistsnndi
financiers on tho commerce"dft--.

partmcht's business advisory counV:

ell proposed today to reslgn'-t- test'
tho, business-cooperatio- n poncy 01

-'

tho next secretaryof commerce. .

' y

It was learned thattheyregard--

cd their attendance at monthly' .

meetings' without salary or evei ' "'

expense money as compliance
with a personal request of Secret . -

tary Daniel C. Roper, who leaves, -
,

office Friday. They propose to quit k

to give his successora free hand-.v- s

in selection 01 ousiness aavpsers. .,.
The resignation moyo was notf v

aimedat Harry L. Hopkins, WPA. ,
chief popularly rumored to bo the ;
president's choice for- tho cabinet -

post. A personclose to the council
said many of itsjnembers,although.
possibly disagreeingwith Hopkins
views, favored his appointmenton
practical grounds.

These council memberswere said
to beMovo that Hopkins' closeness
toi the, presidentwould give weight
to any advice he might relay from.'
the business council to tho White
House.

Although the possibility that
Hopkins'will be appointed hinted
at changes in commerco depart-
mentpolicy, it was understoodthat
Richard C. Patterson,Jr., assistant
secretary,' would remain in the de-

partment

TRAFFIC MISHAPS
ARE FATAL TO TWO
' SAN' ANTONIO, Dec. 20 UP)
Two deathsyesterdayfrom injuries
sustained in traffic accidents
brought the total automobile fatali-
ties for Bexar county so far this
year to 82. W. S. Thomas, 45, truck
driver, died of injuries received
Saturday when struck down while
loading his truck, and Thomas
Hutchinson,35, died of injuries re
ceived when hit by an automobile
whilo crossinga street Sunday.

relieves

666GOLDS
Headaches

first day.

and Fever
Liquid, Tablets duo to Colds

Salve, Nose Drops In SO minutes.
rry "Rnb-My-TIs- a Wonderful

Liniment
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ALL KINDS
At

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1403 Scurry Phone 737

$7.50
Pharmacy

14i SwrrySt.
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